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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
"If His way be our way, His Joys will be our loys."
A true Baptist Is one who cannot help being a
Baptist. I f anyone can be anything else but a Bap
tist let him go and be It. For our part, we cannot.
"No man llveth unto himself. . . . For whether
we live, we live unto God.” Living unto God we live
for humanity. Our lives are Indissolubly-linked with
nil lives.
"Be sure you are right, then go ahead.” despite the
world, the flesh and the devil. And If you are In the
right you will bo pretty apt to be opposed by this
trinity of evil.
That was not a bad mistake.when the old negro
spoke of our besetting sins as our “ upsetting sins.
Our besetting sins are often upsetting—or, perhaps,
we might call them downsetting.
Baptists a»e gaining In the West. In New Mexico
and Arizona flve years ago there were less than
1.000 members; now there are 3,000. The number
of churches has Increased from nineteen to seventy.
Chief of Police Henry Curran, of this city, may
not have been able to prevent Sunday tippling, ns
he said at his recent trial, but one thing Is certain,
since that trial he has been more active than he was
before.
Tho Sunday-school Workers’ Training School at
Monteaglo Is receiving much patronage, 494 members
having registered. Drs. Hamlll and W. S. Jacobs, of
Nashville, are prominent among the lecturers on
Sunday-school work.
"As the hart panteth after the water brooks, so
panteth my soul after thee, O God.” So said the
PsalmIsL Have you ever fe lt those soul-pantlngsT
They will be satisfled only when your soul shall rest
la God, the living God.
Rev. J. W,. Rucker has been elected president of
Southwest Baptist College, Bolivar, Mo. The Em
manuel Baptist Church, Kansas City, from which
ho resigns to enter his’ new field, regrets hts loss,
but rejoices In the honor shown him.
The wonderful bridge over the Zambesi River In
Central Africa will soon be open for trafllc. It will
be GCO feet long and 620 feet high—higher than any
other bridge in the world. SL Paul’s Cathedral
might be built under it with apace to spare. All the
material had to be brought by sea from ^ g la n d
and then overland from Cape Town.
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Remember our offer of Ford’s Brief Baptist His
tory for. flfteen cents extra with the Baptist and Re
flector. Or we will send you a single copy of the
book for twenty-flve cents, or flve copies for one dol
lar. The revision of this book was the last literary
work performed by Dr. Ford. The book was publish
ed only a tew weeks before his death. It is the
most valuable book of the kind In a brief compass.

generation before church membership, and every
member of a Baptist church is presumed to be a re
generated man and b^ would not stoop to such con
duct as you say many Methodists are guilty of. We
are sorry that,you have such people In the Methodist
denomination. Do you n ot think that you had better
come over and join the Baptists and turn the Mid
land Into a Baptist paper?

Another subject Into which Major Gibbons enters
at some length Is the value of missionary endeavor
In Africa, his opinion being that despite a tendency
to neglect “ practical civilization,” to Introduce sec
tarian Jealousies, and to take too little account of
the peculiarities of the African mind, jhe missiona
ries are doing a work deserving of the heartiest
support. Apart from that with which it Is directly
concerned, this portion of Major Gibbons’ volume
will repay study by those who are Interested In the
solution of the race problem In the United States.

W e ran down to the fifth Sunday meeting of the
Central Association, at Malesus. We noted the fol
lowing visitors in attendance: Brethren J. H. Ander
son, H. F. Bums, P. T. Hale, H. C. Irby, J. B. Ijiwrence, W. D. Powell, S. E. Reed, L; D. Spight, C. W.
Stumph. Brother I^awrence was chairman of the
meeting and Brother Spight secretary. The Intro
ductory sermon was preached on Friday night by
Dr. J. H. Anderson. W e heard fine reports of R, as
might have been expected from him. The discus
sions of the various subjects were quite interesting.
The editor preached on Saturday morning. We re
gretted that we were compelled to leave before the
meeting was over. Brother Stumph was announced
to preach that night. Malesus Is a few miles south
of Jackson. It is the home of Brother M. I,. Day,
a noble soldier of the cross. Brother S. E. Reed is
the popular pastor. W e had the pleasure of taking a
meal in the ^ome of Brother Sam W. Hudson.

The -yellow fever situation continues about the
same ns last week. The fever is still conflned to
New Orleans. Many places. Including all of Mis
sissippi, West Tennessee and Chattanooga, have
quarantined against that city. Refugees are fleeing
from New Orleans by the hundreds and thousands.
A number of them have come to Nashville, whose
gates are open to them. In New Orleans the fever
has been conflned pretty much to the Italian dis
trict, north of Canal Street. The cases to date have
been 804. and the deaths to date-slxty-two. Physi
cians think that they have the situation pretty well
In hand and that they will probably be able to stamp
out the fever even before the coming of frost It Is
•
earnestly to be hoped that this will be the case.
In a recent editorial we stated that the Anti-Saloon
League was organized In Ohio. W o are Informed
that this was Incorrect. Bishop L. B. Wilson, presi
dent of the American Anti-Saloon League, In an ad
dress before the Ohio Anti-iSaloon Congress, In D. C.,
said: “ In June, 1893, the time seemed ripe for a new
movement In the interest of temperance, and to Mr.
A. N. Canfleld more than to any other single.Indlyldual must be given credit for the organization of the
District League, three months before the movement
took shape In Ohio.” The National organization
under the name “American A. S. L.” was effected at
Washington, D. C., Dedember 18, 1895, at a national
convention brought about by efforts of the District
of Columbia A. S. L., and Includes features that were
at that time peculiar to the D. C. League.

• In company with Hon. C. E. Idttlefleld, of Maine,
the lendei^-of the temperance forces in the House of
Representatives. Dr: ^ C. Dinwiddle, legislative
superlhtendent of the Anti-Saloon League, sailed on
July 22 to visit England, ‘France and Germany to
study army temperance conditions there, and from
data they now have, they feel confident that as a
result of their investigations they will be able to
block the liquor forces from reopening the canteen
fight In the next Congress, and they also expect to
take the offensive and show the desirability and
necessity for the War Department to take an active
interest in promoting temperance and total ab
stinence among the men in our 'service. W e are
glad to know they have been able to undertake this
important mission, which-is without any expense to
the National League, as direct contributions from
specially Interested friends who felt the importance
of the investigation and desired them to be made,
and the Ram's Horn of Chicago, together with work
on the other side which Dr. Dinwiddle has engaged
to do, have made the trip possible without drawing
on the regular resources of the League.

Readers are employed in Cuban cigar factories to
read to the employes while they work. The reading
occupies three hours daily, half the time being given
to newspapers and half to novels. Each cigarmaker
pays into the comnion fund flfteen cents a week.

It is stated that the sermon before the Baptist
A strong movement is on foot in South Carolina to
World’s Congress, preached in Spurgeon’s Tabern
secure the abolition of the dispensary in that State.
acle by Dr. A. H. Strong, was an hour and forty
It was established some years ago through the in
minutes in length. W e judge from expressions about
fluence of then Governor, now Senator, Tillman, to
It that It must have been a great sermon.. Dr. Strong
take the place of the open saloon. In some respects
always preaches that kind. It would seem, however,
it 'was much better than the saloon. Liquor could
that the length' was rather excessive.. W e learn that
be purchased there only at certain hours In the day
the sermon by Dr. R. S. McArthur, of Now York,
did
101 oe orunR on th«*^I»Wfm»8e8.T;Tht*
invnnmcB..
" ■'City,
City, preached
at MOmeagie on
pre’al1ied'”&'C'"Wohte'ft'gle
on ,a
ji '’receni
rb6'ohl' ounaay,
Stin'day,

The American Issue says that "bossism” is the
chief hindrance of temperance legislation; that the
bosses will make a deal with the liquor men by which
their business shall be protected for a certaln^consldoration, and that whenever the temperance people
are al^put to succeed In securing the legislation they
Want they run up against these bosses and these
deals.— This has happened time and again in various

found, however, that the worst kind of a polltmal
be."Neatly enjoyed. Many people have the
machine was built up around the dispensary. For
idea that a country pastor may preach long sermons,
these reasons, added to the fact that in .the dispen
as ho comes before his people only once a month,
sary the State becomes a party to and beneficiary of
but that a city pastor who preaches every Sunday
the liquor traffic, and so Is particeps crlmlnls in the
must see to it that his sermon does not exceed thirty
'eylJfB which flow from it, the good people of the State
minutes In length at the most. But here are the
have risen up end are demanding the absolute prohi
president of a Theological Semlanry and the pastor
bition of the liquor traffic in any form. We hope ‘ of a city church both preaching an hour and forty
th » movement will.he.sncceasful,
__________,
minutes,- Just tbtnkkif HI- Several things should be

mi

—

T ru tK in L o v e .

pressed
said in the Sermon on the Mount, “ Love your
enemies.” That is the hardest thing in the world to
do. It takes a genuine case of religion, a thorough
conversion of the hearL .a renovation of human na
ture BO complete as to be a regeneration, to believe
In and practice that injunction. How is it with you?
Do you believe it? Do you practice ItT

excuse himself for not taking a church papev
statement that he is already getting one paper. That
one may be a secular weekly or a monthly at ten
cenU a year.” You surprise us. Dr. Burrow. You
surely do not mean to say that there are MethodlsU
of that kind. No BapUst, of course, would do any
thing like that BapUsts, you know, believe In re-

Tmposslblj’.to^
great sermon in the space of twenty or thirty min
utes. The preacher cannot fully develop and illus
trate his theme In that time. Let Is be remember
ed, however, that while great sermons are necessarlly more or less long, long sermons are not neces
sarily great
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Light at Life’s Evening.
A snow rlhi on my brow,,
But Bumraer in my heart;
Mv feet are weary now—
Soon earth and I must purl.
But God has made my pathway bright,
And now, at evening time, there’s light.
A staK of easy grasp
Supports my yielding limb:
He bids my faith to clasp
Us hold, and trust on Him.
His will and care are my delight,
And io. at evening time, there’s light!
Like winter suns, that shine
E’en through the cloudy rifts.
His love and favor now are mine,
Rich In my Father’s gifts
I may not fear; there Is no night;
Behold, at evening time, there’s light!
My outward vision’s dim.
My Inward eye Is clear;
My every thought of Him
Disperses every fear.
I know life’s outcome will be right
For now, at evening time, there’s light.
Sdme night or mom or noon
Life’s journey will be done;
Nor do I fear If soon
My endless life’s begun.
Then, O, the bliss of that flrst sight,
tVhen path and pillow flame with light!
— Selected.
THE BIBLE SCHOOL AS AN EDUCATIONAL
FORCE.
By A. J. Holt, D.D.
That there is a silent, but salient force In the Bible
school, the question .admits, and all we concede.
But of the extent and virtue of this educational
force few of us have properly calculated.
1. Let us consider first the tedder age of most of
our Bible school pupils. Long before they begin
to attend the day schools, or even the kindergarten,
they are ardent and regular Sunday-school scholars.
Children begin to think early, and early Impressions
are always the most lasting. Therefore to have cor
rect religious. Ideas instilled into tho^ .i^inds so
early in life Is to pre-empt them for the kingdom.'
2. It is worthy of note that the Bible school is made
to children much more attracUve than the day school.
They are brought to the Bible school, after a re
freshing bath. They are arrayed in fresh, clean, at
tractive apparel. . Every effort is made, and most
properly, to cause the children to love the Sundayschool.
The teachers are also brightly and freshly ' ar
rayed. and a sort of holiday air attaches to the Bihle
school.
The singing is inspiring and educative. The songs
learned in Sunday-school are breezy, fres|i, lively
and remarkably adapted to the child mind. The mu
sic charms, the time, tune, rythm and fresh voices
all serve to quicken and render responsive the mind
and memory.
4. There is a voluntariness about the Bible school
that commends it to children. There Is no sense
of drudgery, no bothersome application, no punish
ment to be feared, no task set to accomplish.
6. Illustration, rather than application, is wonder
fully attractive to the child mind and. In truth, older
people rarely outgrow this love for Illustration.

they learned In the Bible school. Realizing this,
how very careful and prayerful should be those
who teach, seeing that In a measure the religious
life, and perhaps the very salvation of the pupils
largely depend on the faithfulness of those who
teach.
When the great storm of GalVeston, Texas, was
at Its height word was flashed over the wires that'
the orphan asylum of that place was destroyed, and
hundreds of homeless orphans wore without help.
Then that great hearted philanthropist. Dr. R. C.
Buckner, rushed to their assistance, and going to the
mayor of Galveston, proposed to take all the orphans
of the city Into the great Baptist Orphanage at Dal
las. One hundred and twenty-five orphan children
were delivered to him, and he took them back with
him to Dallas. While seated with a doubly orphaned
boy of ten years of age. Dr. Buckner aske<I him for
his story. This is what he told;
"Fathef, mother and live children of us were living
In a two-story house near the Strand. When the
water flooded the lower story we all took refuge
upstairs. Hlgljer and higher the water rose. Father
ordered us all to stay a s . near as possible to the
stack chimney in the center of the house. But as the
storm Increased In fury I crept to the windoa'. ' All ■
at once I felt the house turning over, and I leaped
from the window, and the house turned over back
wards, taking with it father, mother and four chil
dren. I never saw them again. When I fell in the
water my baud struck something which I found to
be the floating roof of a house. I climbed on this
roof." Dr. Buckner asked how long did he remain on
that roof. "A ll night,” replied the boy. “ How could
you manage to hold on so long?" " I don’t know,” said
the boy; "I Just hung on and prayed.” "W hy did you
pray?” "Because they taugjit me In Sunday-school
that God was everywhere, and that he would hear our
prayers.”
1 All through that hurtling storm: all through that
dreadful night, when thousands of good women and
brawny men were drowning'all around him, out in
the raging billows, with the pitiless waves dashing
In his boyish face, with his little hands benumbed
by cold, and his frail form drenched by the driving
rain, that boy still held on and prayed; and the.God
of the storm listened through the roar of the billows
at that boyish voice, and sent ministering angels to
strengthen those slender Angers and to temper the
heartless waves to the dawn of the day, when the
boy was taken by strong bands 4o a place of safety,
and wherefore? Because that boy had learned at the
Bible school the power of Jehovah, and the'efficacy
of prayer.
Knoxville, Tenn.
OKLAHOMA—SOME IMPRESSIONS.

The word in the Indian language means "beautiful
land,” and having been located in it nearly four
months, and having traveled over much of Its terri
tory, attending conventions, I have some observa
tions and impresBlons which I have been requested
by more than one editor to give to their paper bapk
In the States.
1. The Population.—There are people here from
every State in the Union, but Missourli Kansas and
Iowa have the largest representation. Oklahoma is
just "sweet sixteen” years old from the day of its
opening to settlement, and she now has a population
of 750,000, of every class, social, educational and
®
«^P''elJenBlon ^ religious. There are some as line and as good peo
of the child .mind. Abstruse theological phrases are
ple, and ndt a few of these, as anywhere pise in
Ignored. Deep doctrinal subject!) are clothed In sim
the land. Then there are some not quite, so fine,
ple language, and complicating questions are wholly
and you know this Is true everywhere. Upon the
avoided. '>
whole, I am far better pleased than I expected to
7. Only a brief time is taken up by the Bible school
be with the people.
oDoeu-a^'-Weefc; A t 'iiaos)tv-fp*(y na'-tiour'
Sabbafn day. A large part oi
a variety of exercises other than the study off the
lesson. Thus, the ideas Inculcated are not so liable
to become confused or crowded by other ideas.
May it not be 'safely stated that most of the reli
gious education of to-day is gdven and received in
the Bible school? What the children of this day
learn In the Bible schools forms the greater part
of all they will ever know of religious truth. The

incalculable. Often this la the only means that some
children have of obtaining religious education. ’The
home-life of many is otherwise than religious, alas!
The children grow up, pass into the activities of life,
assuming and discharging Its responsibilities with
no other knowledge of Bible truth than that which

Mississippi. This, is true not only in the mercantile
business, but in the professions of law, medicine,
dentistry and banking. One exception to this rule
Is the lumber business. A man with capacity can
locate In almost any town out here and make a for
tune In the lumber business. It is from 100 to 200
per cent higher here than anywhere else I am ac
quainted, and it costs only about flfty per cent more

per cent per month Interest,
complain.
The Statehood Bill Convention is in session to-day
in Oklahoma City. The two territories. are anxious
for statehood, and business prosperity absolutely
depends upon it. Especially is thU true in Iqdian
Territory, where they have no organic law. Citizens

of every political faith are in perfect unity regard
ing statehood. Our Anti-Saloon League is hoping and
working for a prohibition clause in the statehood
bill.
4. Holidays are given much more attention here
than In the South. June 14, "Flag Day,” there were
flags upon every building and residence. "Decoration
Day” brought countr)-.-people to town by the thou
sands. Fourth, of July here was wonderful. This
(Payne) county has-a population of SG,000 and nearly
all of them came here (county seat) on the Fourth,
and never In my life have I seen such a display which
continued from sunrise until midnight. ’The Are
works were so luminous that our electric lights
simply went out of business. Following the custom
of the North, they have no (Iroworks here on Christ
mas, but look out for Fourth of July!
Education will be given a special article later,
as it would be impossible to do it justice In the time
and space now at command.
Then, too, I must write you something about Ok.
lahoma as a "Preachers’ graveyard,” and In con
nection with it tell you about the splendid mission
ary campaign under the supervision of Hon. C. W.
Brewer, Corresponding Secretary of the State Board.
Stillwater is a beautiful town of 4.000 people, with
elegant brick sidewalks, with twelve churches, and
the State H. and M. College, with a total enrollment
last session of 600. My church has given me a
month vacation In Aiigust, and I shall write you
then.
M. R. COOPER.
Stillwater, Okla. ,
A WORD FROM LONDON.
London, Ky., is called a feud town by the news-,
papers whose correspondents are always looking for
something sensational, but after a stay of over six
months in the place, I And there Is not more killing
there than in other towns. A revenue man becomes
careless now and then and meets his fate at the
hands of the ever-watchful moonshiners. Ixmdon Is
a dry town, and were it not for the jug trade whisky
would not be obtainable. Corbin, the next town,
went dry a while ago. One by one the towns are
coming into lin o. against the death-dealing traffic.
London is a mountain town on the line of the Ken
tucky Central. It is a couinty seat and is centrally
located for trade, many teams coming flfty miles
to obtain, supplies.
The Campbellites are probably the strongest de
nomination in I.,ondon. The Baptist Church num
bers over 225 members. The pastor. Rev. Walter
Brock, is a rising young mo^ in the second year of
his ministry. His motto is. "Enough of. Christ in
every sermon to save a sinner." And the people are
coming to him. Without a continued meeting they
come by ones, twos and threes and press the yield
ing wave. The baptismal waters are frequently
stirred in that church.
At one time last winter us many as eight or nine
were awaiting the ordinance, ranging in age from
seven to seventy. At every meeting a sinner has
an opportunity to express Tils 'conviction or conver
sion. No wonder the church grows. No wonder
the congregations All the auditorium.
Allow me to Introduce to you Mr. Bid Ixivelace,
proprietor of the leading hotel In London and a dea
con in the Baptist Church. He is a busy man. He
is also one of the best superintendents it has been
my good fortune to meet. His school fills the house
every Sunday. Children, young men and young
women, and old folks, all eagerly flock to the Sunday
school and make it interesting. The teachers seem
to be imbued with the spirit of their pastor, and
many a convert comes from the school. My stay
among this -people was altogether pleasant for they
o i s D. V. CULVER.

though I have been quite sick for more than a
month. I have been at work ali the time up until
about ten or twelve days ago. I am glad to reiwrt
that I am better and will soon be ready for the Held
again. I have been In the Sunday-school and Colportage work for the last eight years. I have been
working for the American Baptist Publication So
ciety - fo r the last s ix ; years, I have colportage

have a good many Httle churches and quite a good
many preachers. Some of the preachers are wellto-do. I beard one preacher say that he preached
for one church four years. He had to travel twentyfive miles to get to his appointment. For the four
years’ preaching be got yi.60. I hope to be with my
friends in West 'Tennessee in August. Love to all.

3
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dom. The people had the privilege of voting on the
a week or two before the coliecUon is to be taken.
whisky business and they voted It out, but they .
No wonder we do not have better results. Now, if
Love thy mother, little one!
were selling all the same, and I had the pleasure of
in the place of this unsystematic way of doing things,
Kiss and clasp her neck again I
giving some men the advantage of a little experi
we would in the
beginning of the year
Hereafter she may have a son
ence that I had had, so they were after them and hav
map out the work for the year and have
W ill kiss and clasp her neck In vain,
ing them fined almost to the extent of the law when
l/ove thy mother, little one!
the church In conference pass upon It, then we would
obviate this trouble. Then we could have the sched there came a letter from the State’s attorney to let
Uaze upon her living eyes.
up and not have them fined any more until there was
ule printed and distributed so that ’ every member
And mirror back her love for thee;
a case decided In the Supreme Court; that he was
would know just what was going to be done. This
Hereafter thou may'st shudder sighs
afraid it would break up the county, and I just de
To meet them when they cannot see.
would be educational. It would bring the work of
Gaze upon her living eyes!
cided in my mind at'once that that man had at his
(he denomination before every member of the church.
heart his pocket more than the welfare of Coos
This
is
one
of
the
results
of
system.
Press her Ups the while they glow
County. So that It is the same devil in the West as
In the second place system saves labor. There Is
With love that they have often told!
well as in any other part of the United States. Rule
no Institution In the world that wastes as much en
Hereafter thou may'st press In woe ■
And kiss them till thine own are cold.
or die a-trylng. So, on my way back. It was with
ergy as the church. Why this waste of energy? We
Press her Ups the while they glow!
pleasure that I had to lay over In Kansas City, and
have no system for doing things. W e let work pile
while eating my <Unner a dray wagon drove up be
up on us, and then as a matter of course we have to
Oh! revere her raven hair—
fore the door with P. D. Morley on it, so 1 inquired
Although It be not silver gray!
slight the work. I>3t us apply business principles
Too early. Death, led on by care.
where to find him, and made a call, but to the sorrow
to our church life; let everything have a place, and
May snatch save one dear lock away.
let everything come in its place; this alone will re of my soul I found him in a saloon working for the
Oh! revere her raven hair!
devil, and adjoining his two sons were running a
deem us from the sin of wasted energy.
Pray for her at eve and mom.
nice grocery store, and during our pleasant talk I
It also increases the amount of work done. One
That heaven may Tong the stroke defer;
told him that he was working entirely In a different
man
can
do
the
work
of
two
men
If
he
will
systema
For thou may’st live the hour forlorn.
line to what I was. I told him that I had tom down
tize his work. I hear pastors say that they do not
When thou wilt ask to die with her.
all such business In my county and before I left that
Pray for her at eve and mom!
have time to visit. It Is because they have not
— Thomas Hood.
man, a nice, clran man, too, apparently, he express
systematized their work. Let )fhem isystematlze
ed the depth o f his heart to me that he had not been
their
work
and
they
will
have
time
for
all
their
SYSTEM IN CHURCH WORK.
In the business long and was going to get out of it;
duties, that Is if they' are not too lazy to work a
that he did not feel right' In there, so I want you to
system. But system will tell materially in the life
By Rev. J. B. Ijawrence.
pray for that man, and if he was on the side of the
of a church. Immediately after I entered the active
Lord with the fortune he has and the mental force
I>astorate I. began a system of church work which
A religion all theory Is a religion of Inactivity,
he has, what a power for good! I hope with your
has proven successful in all my pastorates. My
stagnation, and death. A religion without any theory
Brother Joe at the helm that Missouri will come
would be fanaticism. The divine Ideal is atlalned- first charge was a large country church in South
out uf suph. You do not know bow much good it did
Mississippi. This church responded to the system
when theory is worked out Into the actuality of
do me to tell Tennessee only Had about. eijght or
Introduced by doubling her contributions the flrst
conduct and character. In the great commission we
year. At Greenwood, Miss., my next charge, it was - twelve towns that could sell liquor, and people would
are commanded to disciple the nations and to teach
seem so much surprised. I told them one of the
the same. At Brownsville, Tenn., the church in
them to observe what Christ has commanded. The
creased her contributions twenty-five per cent. And ' greatest forces behind the temperance cause was our
work of the evangelist is mainly with the first half
fair and noble ladies of Tennessee, and one grand and
in my present pastorate, where the former pastor
of this commission; the work of the pastor pertains
noble woman in Nebraska said she was so glad to
thought the limit had been reached, the church went
mainly to the last half. The pastor’s work begins
up the flrst year from $1,484.49 to 12,292.41, an In hear of the Tennessee women doing so much, and
proper where the work of the evangelist ends. His
that she was going to do more than she ever had
crease of a little over $800. It has not been by acci
commission Is to take heed to the church over which
done, and. Brother Folk, I know she is a power. She
the Holy Spirit has made him pastor. It Is his busi dent that these churches have increased their con
gave me her card, and when we parted she said to
tributions from twenfy-flve to flfty per cent. It is
ness to organize the forces which have been enlisted
me, ‘T am going to pray for you. 1 have a happy
the result of method in church work. Where there
and train them for active service In the army of
home, except my husband will drink," and you can’t
is system there will always be an Increase. Some
King Immanuel.
Imagine how my heart went to God for her. I thank
churches
may
be
more
responsive
than
others,
but
This work of training must be practical. This is a
God that my lot has fallen among such people as we
there will be a response. If every pastor in the
practical age. Emphasis la being placed more and
have in' Tennessee, and especially in the finest part
State would adopt some workable method, and then
more upon methods. Men are judged by what they
work the plan adopted, I veilly be[lqve that the- ° f the United. S t ^ ^ & e way I yee it—Blast Tendo. The church is confronted with conditions and
nessee. •
^
State would double its contrlputlons in two yeard.
the thing needed is a practical solution of presentMay God bless you in your work.
I do not urge any plan or system upon you, I sim
day problems. Most of our churchps are familiar
L. B. MORLEY.
ply want to impress you with the Importance of
with the theory of missions; what they need now
.Mountain City, Tenn.
adopting some system. Let every pastor work out his
most of all Is to know the HOW of mission work.
own plan, but let him have a plan. Let us not go
I have noticed also In our conventions a tendency
at the Lord’s work blindfolded. Let us be as wise in
to break away from the set speech on the theory
WAYSIDE NOTES.
of things. Christian workers want to hoar some our day and genei^tton as are the children of night.
We must, of course, remember that every system
it was .Friday, July 7, that I .left my home in
thing about methods in doing things, and they grow
Knoxville for a journey to my former home, Jones
must be vitalized with the Spirit of the Divine
Impatient when they have to listen to a long drawn
Christ. Let us trust In God but organize and sys
boro, Ark.
out speech when the speaker has nothing to give but
'While in that growing little city I bad the pleas
tematize.
a rehash of old theories. T^e man who is doing
ure of worshiping with the brethren of the First
Humboldt, Tenn.
things is destined to take the place of the man who
Baptist Church, and hearing their pastor. Rev. W. S.
Is simply saying things. This tendency to empha
Thomas, preach. This church Is now one of the
size the practical in our religious work is, to me, a
TR IP NOTES.
largest in the State. They number about 400, and
healthy Indication. The Baptists can conquer the
the church is in a splendid spiritual condition. They
I am back home once more and am delighted to
world lor Christ whenever they take the truth which
are growing continually. Above ninety people have
say that In traveling over 8,000 miles I found no
they have and translate it into practice.
united with the church since Brother Thomas went
people that I think so consecrated to the right as our
One of the crying needs to-day is system in church
there a few months ago. This people are planning
people. When I was going through those Western
work. A large majority of our churches hove no
to build a new church house, which is to cost many
towns, and could see on the right and left so many
•system at all. It is a haphazard method with them.
thousands of dollars. Their present house of wor
of these heaven robbers (the saloon), I would think
jThls Is especially true with the country churches.
ship is too small for the great congregations that
One of my deacons is the treasurer of the Associa of our beautiful little State and think of the good
go there to worship the Ixird. Brother Thomas and
men at work to extinguish the saloon and the noble
tion and from the letters which ho receives it is
the brethren pressed this preacher Into service and
women we have praying and working for the same.
evident that most of the churches simply take a
had him preach two sermons while there. One wai
Oh, Dr. Folk, you may have some idea, but men
lumping collection and then divide it among all the
an ordination sermon and was preached the night j
who never traveled to any extent, especially West,
objects of the Convention, The .other day he. re
that my friend, E. A. Patterson, was ordained as dea
do not know what the good people of the West have
ceived a letter from one of the churches containing
Child and Mother,

towns Just about in the same way It made me want
to get back home so bad, and I am so sore at heart
for those people who have such a burden to contend
with. I went down from Portland to Roseburg, and
on my way on the train I met up with Brother B. H.
Hicks, Who is doing such a noble work in the town
of Rpseburg. It made nM feel when I met Brother
Hicks that I hrid met* a brother, and no one but one
who is three or four thousand miles away from home
can realize the brotherly feeling'that exists. I was
1^'
............
anil 80 that what o u ^ v tb^ba aon© ’ in fi

of Christ, and at the close of the sermon two per
sons, a man and his wife, joined the church. Out;
had been a Campbetllte and the other a Methodist :
This church has a live mission In the west end ol
the city and the Baptists In North Jonesboro liavi
a good church. And Rev. E. P. Minton Is theli
pastor, and Minton generally knows things. Th<
WOodlawn Baptist College is located here, and ii
a fine school. Prof. C. T. Carpenter Is the president
The Professor Is smiling-as never before, for he hi

ejets, that this church decided In conference how
much It .would give and then proceeded to raise the
amount. Under such a plan there can be no devel
opment of the individual in the grace of giving.
The introduction of system in church work will
have the effect of strengthening our churches Just
where they are weak, I can only call your attention
to a few of the benefits to bo derived.
In the flrst place it brings the work of the church

^
‘ ■'^Mn
can be ^onef'^'in

majority of the members do not know that It is im
perative to do anything but have preaching. In a
great many, the pastor does not tell the church, out
side of a few, when the subject of Foreign Missions,
or Home Missions, or State Missions Is to come up.
In fact many pastors do not know tbemsqlves until

he Aald.aKSrtosnft.

b e j«

doing what all Baptists "are doing, driving all the
spikes Into the whisky possible. So I left Roseburg,
went west about seventy:flve miles over mountains
and through deep canyons into Coos County to see
a brother that I have living In that good old coun
ty, and found that they are fighting the battle of free-

.

that^lt was i b ^ ' f o r him tint to be-'-alone,
she aonseht^'to hecom^’iills'llSelpnieef in
-now these two are one.
It was a great joy to meet my friends and brethrei
again. Some o f .the noblest and best servants
God have gone, to their reward since I left Joni
(Continued on page 7.)
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breth ren.

Rev. John J. Douglass has been called to the care
of the Tabernacle, New Bern, N. C„ and It Is thought
will accept promptly.
Rev. Leland Malone has resigned at Pecos, Texas,
and will locate In Nacogdoches, Texas, from which
point he will engage In evangelistic work.
Rev. J. 8. Bdmonds has resigned as pastor at
Blackwell, Okla., to take effect September IB. He is
open for work. Come to Tennessee, beloved!
The First Church, Jacksonville, Fla., of which Rev,
W. A. Hobson is pastor, is now entirely free from
debt, a sum of »7,000 having been lately raised.
Oeo. W. Carroll, of Beaumont, Texas, he who
knows the grace of giving, recently donated 20,000
feet of flooring to the Colorado Baptist College.
Rev. Lewis J. Bristow has resigned the care of
the church at Marlon,' 8. C. He has held this pastor
ate nearly three years and is Immensely popular.
Dr. William Lunsford, of the First Church, Ashvllle, N. C., will supply the pulpit of the First Church,
Nashville, Tenn., for two 8undays during August
Rev. N. B. Williams, of Eaglevllle, Tenn., was
married Wednesday, July 19 to a brilliant and ac
complished young lady In Indiana. W e congratulate
him.
W ill •D. Upshaw, of Georgia and the 8outh, fa
miliarly known as “ Bamest Willie,” 1s broken down
from over-work. W e extend sympathy. Ho Is a
wonderful worker.
Rev. I. N. Penlck, of Martin, assisted Rev., H. Boyce
Taylor In a revival at Hardin, K y „ last week, which
was productive of great good. These are two con
genial yoke fellows.
Rev. C. C. Coleman, of the First Church, 8an
Antonio, Texas, will supply for Dr. W. W. Landrum
of the First Church, Atlanta, Ga., during August
Dr. Landriim Is In London.
Evangelist T. T. Martin preached twelve days In a
revival with Rev. J. J. Hagood at Andalusia, Ala.,
and there were 104 additions to the church. Oh, for
such an awakening everywhere.
The BIhlloal Recorder remarks that "W e are glad
to hear of the departure of I. N. Yohannon and 8. M.
Juretdlni for their respective fields of labor after
ten years 6f preparation for It.”
August 1st the resignation of Dr. A. G. Washburn
as pastor of the First Church.V inita, Ind. Ter., will
take effect. He has been a rather conspicuous figure
in the 8outhem Baptist Convention.
Dr. E. J. Forrester, of Washington, Ga., resigns
that pastorate to accept the position as teacher of
'the Bible In Mercer University. He is a brother-inlaw of Dr. E. C. Dargan and is a bom teacher.
Dr. F. B. Meyer was chosen vice-president of the
Baptist Union at Its recent session. He accepted and
said: “ Though first a Christian I am also a Baptist"
We had thought that he was a Congregationalist
Dr. W. E. Hatcher, of Richmond,
:he dedicatory sermon of the First
lottesville, Va., last 8unday. It was
ilon and we are sure Dr. Hatcher did

Va.. preached
Church, Char
a great occaJustlce to I t

Rev, H. R. Guest was lately ordained by Lemon's
llhapel Church, Crockett County, Tenn., Rev. W. D.
Iller, of Uptonville, Tenn., preaching a very strong
termon. Rev. Roswell Davis, of Gibson, Tenn., Is
he pastor.
Rev. Paul P. Madllng, of Waynesboro, Tenn., has
■esigned there. He will enter the- Beminary at Loulsrllle nex^ fall and after a tei;m of study there yrlll
''iifWl''ki‘'thlBiid«nRT^'>J*vanrr>2fe<«ndrhl» svlfe A n .
Rev. Z. J. Amerson, o f 8ugar Tiroe, Tenn., is asIstlng in a revival at Flatwoods Church near Camen, Tenn., this week. Beginning the second Bunay in August he has agreed to help Rev. Fleetwood
tail at Rock Hill Church, near Lexington.

'

' ‘

Rev. Luther A. U ttle o f the First Church, Qalves-,
on, Texas, lately assisted Rev. W. P. Meroney in a
;ieeting In Manor, Texas, which resulted in nine acpsslons, three for baptism. It is said this does not
-??ln to estimate the good accomplished..

The revival at Wlldersvllle, Tenn., In which Rev.
C. H. Bell, of MarUn, Tenn., did the preaching re
sulted In fifteen conversions and twelve additions,
nine by baptism, it was indeed a gracious meeting.
Brother Bell's preaching greatly delighted the peo
ple.
Dr. P. D. Pollock, late president of Mercer Uni
versity, in Georgia, died Monday, July 24. His death
has been antlcipatad for some time. Though In the
prime of life he has suffered greatly. Georgia Bap
tists have lost a tower of strength. We eiriend sym
pathy to them.
,
J. B. Bellman, Treasurer of the Texarkana Gospel
Mission Association, relates a pitiful tale of woe
concerning a |2b expense account In sending out
Yohannon and Jureldlnl for which he has had to
advance the money and ho urges that all contributors
send expense money.
FROM ENGLAND, CHESTER, STRATFORD-ONAVON, WORWICK.
After twelve days on the ocean, and a very de
lightful and Interesting voyage, we landed In Liver
pool Thursday morning, July 7. We all took break
fast on the ship, and at 9 o’clock we went ashore.
Here are the greatest docks In the world. They ex
tend for nearly fifteen miles along the river Mersey,
and are built of solid masonry. Along them ships
from every port of the world unload their freight.
In the course of an hour we were through with the
Intricacies of the custom-house. The examination.
In fact, was a hollow pretense. The olllcer seemed
as anxious to avoid looking through the biggage as
we were to have him neglect It. W e cro3^ed over
the river to Birkenhead and took the trata for tho
old city of Chester. English railroad cars look more
like street cars In size than steam cars. The people
travel in compartments holding six or eight passen
gers. The guard comes along before ^hn train starts
and shuts the door and locks it, and there you are
tin you get to your destination; no conductor, no
bittkeman, nobobdy to talk to except those in yoi'v
compartment; nobody to announce the station. There
Is first, second and third class, all of which is com
fortable and more or less alike. Most peep's go third
ride to Chester is through a beautiful country. In
ride to Chester is through a beautiful countiy. In
fact, you seem to be going through a beautiful park
or garden. There Is a wealth of flowers oy the way,
well trimmed hedges, fine pastures Intersected by
little streams or canals, and on every hillside stands
a cottage home of England.
Chester is one of the most Interesting little cities
of England. It now has 40,000 population and was
once an old Roman camp, as the name indicates.
Around the old part of the city can be seen the old
Roman wall, and the moat. The wall has been re
paired and Is now a beautiful promenade two miles
and more in circumference. From the walls you get
a fine view into Wales with her green hills in the
distance. The streets are narrow and winding, a
characteristic of all the older Ehigiish Cities. The
principal street for shopping called the Rows pre
sents a curious spectacle. The second story of the
houses project out over the sidewalk, and In the
second stories are also stores and shopping places,
and for a long distance you dejight yourself visiting
these double decked stores. A covered arcade ex
tends the entire length. There are a number o f very
Interesting places in Chester. The first In Importance
Is the Cathedral, dating back to the eleventh cem
tury. The old cloisters are relics of Norman archi
tecture. The upright carved wol-k In the choir Is

is venerable and impressive in its sombreness. But
more attractive still, and older, is St. John Priory or
St. John Baptist Church. This is not a Baptist
Church, of course, but one of the famous old churches
o f the Church of England. Its ruined towers and
doorways are rich specimens of Norman architec
ture. I saw it first at 6 p.m. gilded by the sun. At
9:30 p.m. I returned to see it once more, and stand
ing, in. the street read fi^m my guide-book the de-

Next wo came to 8tratford-on-Avon. Every tourist
wants to see Btratford. What shall I say of It? It
is the most beaiRlful spot I have yet seen In Eng
land. The Immortal Bhakospoaro makes Btratford.
Everything reminds you of him. Here you are told
ho was born, there ho went to school, yonder he
lived for a time, this way he went to see Anne
Hathwny, In that quaint old house he courted and
won the fair maid. In this house ho lived and died,
and in that Cathedral he was burled, and his wife,
favorite daughter and her husband beside him. I
stood and read- the Inscription upon the slab in the
chancel, and there was tho injunction which has
preserved intact his bones. Tho beautiful Avon
flows through the city and beside tho Cathedral, and
a lovely little park lies along the river. Btratford
is beautiful, restful and full of Inspiration. But you
pay for all you see, for there Is an' admission of six
pence or more for every place you enter. But It Is
worth the cost to get within.
One hour's ride from Btratford and wo come to
Warwick, -known for Its famous Castle which Bcott
palls "the fairest monument of ancient and chival
rous splendor which yet remains uninjured by time."
The day Is too far gone to get In, and so wo must
spend the night in the city. At 5:30 the chimes c '
St. Mary’s Church begin to peel. Our stopping place
Is less than one block away. W e are silent, for the
chimes are wonderfully sweet, said to be among tho
finest In Europe. They are playing “ The I-Ast Rose
of Summer,” and they are the first chimes wo have
heard.* The impression will never be forgotten. A
walk down to the bottom of Mill Street brings us to
the Warwick Castle and the river Avon, which flows
beside it. We gaze In wonder at the splendid view
of Caesar's Tower and tho wall along the river, till
Mrs. Green Invites us to walk through her flower
yard to where she serves tea on the bank o f the
Avon. What a rich visit wo had for an hour with
this genial, kind-hearted old English lady, now 72
years old. Her husband is long dead, and her
daughter lies at Windsor, and her son is In the suite
of the Ekirl of Warwick. She delighted and enter
tained us for an hour with her interesting remin
iscences. The next morning at 10 o'clock we were
at the Castle gate, with twenty-five others, anxious
to get within a real live. Inhabited castle. W e paid
50 cents each for our nrivlIegeB and were shown
through the red room, the white room, the cedar
room, the banquet room, the chapel, the dining
room, etc. All rich In gold and tapestry and paint
ings,- and relics of the great of old. At our leisure we
were left to wander over the beautiful lawn and
through the conservatory. But we must leave War
wick and go on to ly>ndon to attend the World’s
Baptist Congress,. of which I will tell you In my
next •
T. W. YOUNG.
VIRGINIA INSTITUTE.
Dr. Thomas W. Hume, professor of English In the
University of North Carolina, preached for us to-day
on the Messianic prophecy. For richness of thought
and for classic and expressive diction I have never
heard his effort excelled.
He manifested great
pleasure In reviewing the plant of Virginia Institute.
Rev. G. N. Cowan Is impressing us very favorably
as a sound and an able Gospel preacher, concerned
only to do good. He is leading Bristol Baptists In
some very Important city mission work.
Rev. B. C. Hening, D.D., spent a day In Bristol
last week on his return from Pennington Gap. Dur
ing a two-weeks’ campaign in that region he raised
about $4,000. for Lfee Baptist Institute, a young and
ihrifty institution affiliated with the Baptist Educa-

ultimate success, of this effort. Tho friends of Vir
ginia Institute are much encouraged over the out
look for next year. Twenty have already contracted
from Mississippi, and had It not been for Ihe excite
ment over yellow fever Prof. Jones 'yould have soon
added several to this number. Only four rooms be
low the fourth floor are not spoken for.
J. T. HENDERSON.
Bristol, Va.-Tenn.

'h d f g e t''d iiY 'tilt- h b o u lT 0 :'3 r«a d '6 S ilM
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Jverpool, Eng., is the oldest Baptist Church house
f worship in the world, doubtless Imlng constructed
I 1345. 8ucb a building is Indeed a curiosity.
Rev. W. G. Mahaffey, of Corinth, Miss., Is to be
tarried August 15th at high noon to Miss Bertha H.
ialone, at the bride's home In Smyrna, Tenn. They
kve each been In school at the Seminary in Loulspie for the past year. W e extend congratulations.

Huxleys, William, and Thomas, the distinguished
son.
'/
■
SL Peter’s Church, a small stone building, is fam
ous because it stands upon the site of the old Roman
Praetorium, and diatea back into the ninth cen
tury. Trinity Church, not far away, called for a
brief visit because 'in it lies the dust of the sainted
Matthew Henry, the commentator.

me. Great crowds attend ^ay and night. Ten pro
fessions to date and the meeting continues. Dr.
Phillips has rendered valuable service, and so has *
Prof. Burnett, of Jefferson City, and Elders Ralkes,
Smith and Bryan. The annual meeting at Round
Lick always brings in many people from a distance.
It is a time of social enjoyment and religious work.
Praise God.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

R. B. Davis.—^Am here at Commerce assisting
-Brother Russell In a meeting. Good services yester
Nashville.
day and last night. W e expect the meeting to con
First* Church—Brother Mahoney preached on
tinue through the week, ’iliis is a noble band of
"Christ’s Supremacy.”
workers and Brother Russell, their beloved pastor,
Central— Pastor Lofton preached on "The Golden
la doing a' good work hero. We ask the prayers of
Rule.”
all in behalf of a good meeting.
Edgefleld—Brother Treadway preached on “ Work
that Abides.”
W, A. J. Moore, Secretary, Knoxville, Tenn.—I
Immanuel—Brother Richard Hall preached.
want to give notice through your paper to all dele
Third— Pastor Yankee preached on "The Young
gates attending the Sunday-school Convention at
Man” and "The Christian’s Advocate.” One baptised,
LaFolIette July 19 and 20 who paid full fare return
one approved for baptism, one profession.
ing on account of their certlflcates not being
Seventh—Pastor Wright preached on "Pergamos”
viseed, that if they will enclose said certificates to
and “ Loye’s Best.” One baptized.
mo properly signed by them, I will make an effort to
Ixjckeiand—Pastor Horner preached on "The Pow
get excess of one-third fare plus 25 cents returned to
er of Christ’s Resurrection” and "Does It Pay to Be
them by the railroads.
a Christian?”
Belmont— Pastor Baker preached on "The Man of
J. C, Midyett, Shelbyville, Tenn.—Pastor Jarmon
Sorrows" and "Tho Strait Gate and the Narrow
will begin a meeting at Hurricane Grove, Bedford
Way.”
County, next Sunday. He will have the Shelbyville
North Nashville— Brother Price preached on
pastor to his assistance. There was no preaching last
"Three Cruclllxions.” ' Brother Mahoney preached
Sunday at Shelbyville Church owing to the pastor
at night on "God’s Provision for Man’s Salvation.”
being absent at fifth Sunday meeting. Pastor Mid
Centenial—Brother Golden preached on "The
yett Is with Brother McNatt at Pleasant Hill, near
Faithfulness of Christ.” Brother Rose preached at
Lewlsburg, this week in a meeting. Pastor Ladd, of
night on "Christian Influence.”
Lewisburg, who is also pastor of Smyrna Church in
Howell Memorial—Pastor McCarter preached on
Marshall County, says his people at Smyrna are
"Forgetting the Ix)rd” and “ How W o May Have Ute
making all needed preparations to g\vo Duck River
Favor of the Ix>rd.”
Association a great time on August 24. Shelbyville
Franklin—Brother Wells preached on "Self-In
and Lewisburg are the nearest railroad points, being
spection’’ and “ He that Is Not with Me Is Against
eighteen and nine miles respectively. Brother C. V.
Me.”
Hale is in very poor health and has gone to Texas
Dyersburg—Brother Van Ness preached on the
for a rest.
Twenty-Third Psalm and “ Faith."
Brother Golden returned from Big Hatchle Asso
ANTIOCH, TENN.
ciation.
Our meeting of two weeks’ duration closed Sunday
Brother Folk returned from Big Hatchle Associa
night, July 30. It was a glorious revival Indeed. Rev.
tion. Good meeting.
Earle D. Sims did the preaching. He preached with
Brother Sims closed his meeting at Antioch.
power and zeal. Great interest w as' manifested
There w'ere forty professions and twenty-seven bap
throughout the meetings. The last Sunday of the
tisms.
meeting it was my happy privilege to baptize twentythree willing converts. One thousand or more per
Knoxville.
First Church—Pastor Harris preached in the mom-.
sons witnessed the baptism.
Pour more stand approved for baptism. The
Ing on "A Faultless Man.” Dr. A. B. Campbell, of
youngest one baptized was nine years old, while the
Georgia, preached In the evening on "Lifeflong'
oldest one was seventy-three. Many more were con
Prayurfulness.” One received by letter. 249 In S. S.
verted who will Join here or elsewhere in the near
Centennial—Pastor Perryman preached on “ Paul
future.
Before Felix” and “ Mother’s Expectation.” Baptized
Our collection for missions was fine and we feel
three, one received by letter. 335 in S. S.
glad that God sent Brother Sims to us.
Boll Avenue— Pastor J. C. Davis preached on "Pre
S. C.-REBD, Pastor.
paring for Heaven” and.^"Llfe Everlasting.” 227
in S. S.
Broadway—Pastor Atchley preached on “ How to
Deal With the Hard Conditions of Life” and "Shut
ting God Out of Our Lives.” 373 in S. S. One ap
proved for baptism, twelve requests for prayer.
Third—Pastor Holt preached at both hours. 140
in S. S. 75 ln_B, Y. P. U. One addition. Increasing
congregations. Chairs had to be brought in at
night.
Island Home— Pastor preached on "Casting Out
tho Prince of this World” and “ Lifting Up Christ.”
Grove City—Pastor R. N. Cate preached on "God’s
Call to Man” and "The Open Door." Twelve requests
for prayer.
West Knoxville—A. F. Mahan preached at 11 a.m,.
and S. A. Cooper preached at night. 159 in S. S.
Immanuel—Pastor preached at night on "ThA
Name of Jesus.’' 123 in S. S. Meeting of a few
nights began.
Chattanooga.
Second—Pastor W aller preached on "Tho Reward
of tho Faithful” and " I f You Are Lost, Who Is to
181 in S, S, Two approved for baptism,
iir a w .
“ Christian Responsibility.” One received by letter,
two by baptism. In the absence of the pastor the
pulpit will bo suplied by Rev. Robt. H. Tolle, of
Falmouth, Ky., well known in Chattanooga.
James H. Oakley.— Our meeting closed at Parran’s
Chapel Sunday. The result of our meeting is 23
professions and 22 additions. I am now in Memphis
on my way to Nut Bush to be in a meeting.

BAPTIST ORPHANS’ HOME.
Miss Laura G. Bouyer has recently entered upon
the duUes o f matron of the home, having been
elected to this position by the board of managers
at a meeting in July to fill the vac.ancy made by the
resignation of Mrs. Jeanie Bronaugb.
Miss Bouyer has received the advantage of spe
cial training in this line of Christian work, and
comes with the highest recommendations as to her
eminent fitness for this character of work, combin
ing with her training a warm love for and interest
in children, together with the highest Christian
womanhood. She begins'this work under the most
favorable auspices, and It is confidently believed that
under her management .the home has entered upon
a new era of prosperity and usefulness.
The contributions to the home have been exceed
ingly meager for the past few months— much less
than ever before in the history of the home. The
funds in the treasury are in consequence running
very—low, and the churches and friends that have
for several years past made regular annual contribu- .
tions in the way of fruits, vegetables and,provisions
of all kinds lEiave'S£er1o()lf63f't?iy“WJnM‘’Biirtlfeiy'*RttB-"
made for several weeks past. The cbhsequence is
that all. kinds of supplies have been exhausted. We
now have committed to the care of the home thirtyeight little ones, all healthy and possessing good
appetites, who are dependent on the Baptist hosts
of this great State to feed and care for them. W ill
not every church and Association remember this no
ble institution in a liberal V a y in the near future?
I f you cannot contribute money and- provisions, will
you not send canned fruit or vegetables? Send to
C. T. CHEEK, President’^ '

ed the first sermon in Brother Sims’ , meeting' iit W g
Spring on Sunday. ’The Holy Spirit came and three
were converted. I preached last night. One convert
and four additions to tbS church. I will preach until
Brother Earle Sims comes Tuesday and go to an
other field. Pastor Fuqua and Brother A.- E. Jarmon
are doing good work.

wishing to help in this way please notify us and the
Jars will be left at Maj. C. T. Cheek’s office.
A handsome Singer sewing machine was given to
the home by the request of Mrs. Mabel Landrum
Monroe at her death. Mr. Landrum, her father, lives
in this city.
The Walden Baptist Chnrch, Harriman, Tenn.,
very kindly remembered us with a check for twentyfive dollars, for which we are very grateful.
The children have enjoyed several nice treats
to ice cream, and plans are being made for them
to have a picnic at Glendale soon.
Miss Bouyer will take charge as matron the first
of August.
MISS H ATTIE L. RAINES

The health of the family la remarkably flood con
sidering the weather has been so T?arm, and they
have passed through a siege of whooping-cough and
mumps this spring and summer.
W e have several dozen fruit Jars empty and would
be BO glad if we could get them filled. Anyone

HERE AND THERE.
'W e have Just closed a tent meeting of ten days
near Murfreesboro. The attendance was unusually
large and much interest manifested. W e hope to hold
this place finally. It is a rich community—the best
farming section in the county. Methodism predom
inates.
Sunday I was at Auburn with the largest congrega
tion of the year. A better outlook never lay before !|
the Auburn saints. W e ordained two young brethren |
to the offlce of deacon. They fill the Bible require- i
ments for the important office. Ektrle D. Sims will :
assist me here in a meeting in August.
Brother Oakley delivered his famous lecture, "The I:
Funny Side of a Preacher’s Life,” at Milton Sunday <;
night
j,
A newcomer in Rev. E. S. Reaves’ home tells him |!
his salary must be greater.
ij
’The Campbellltes closed a meeting at Hurfrees-ji
boro last week of great increase. More than 100 !i
Joined them. How alarming and yet how strange.
G. A. OGLE, i
RESPONSE FOR PULASKI.
’This is the second response to the'call for help'
for Pulaski. ’They have the foundation in and will |
begin the walls at once. Brother Jones Joins Brother ‘
C. T. Cheek with fifty dollars. 'What a great i
blessing it would be if we could help this church:;
to a place of worship before cold weather.
' i;
W. C. GOLDEN.
Rev. Vh~e. Golden, .Corresponding Secretary Statei'
Missions, Nashville, Tbnn.-^Dear Brother Golden: I ;
have noticed the appeal for the church at Pulaski; ’
and am glad of the opportunity of paying a sub-j
scriptlon .of fifty dollars made by me some montbs'i
ago to aid in the building of this church. It was one
of the first towns I visited in Tennessee some eigh- :
teen years ago and my interest in the people of that
community has never abated. They may have for
gotten me, but I have not forgotten them. I havcf,
some knowledge of the value o f Pulaski as a strata^ gic point for reaching the surrounding territory as
well as the people of that town and Baptists ought
certainly to have a good church hoqse there.
P. B. JONES.
Nashville, Tenn.
A GOOD M E E TIN a
. ’The Lord has been wonderfully good to us aj^
Shiloh, Tenn., .for the last ten days. We have Jus|| |
closed one of the greatest meetings this community j j
has ever seen. About twenty souls were converte<l: |
and altogether Christianity is on a higher plaM'
here at this time than ever before.
||
There are some noble souls here, and we feel tbaji
a brighter day has dawned for this great destitutj: |
.wiktemasA . RapUsL

Joy .of a father and mother who have stood aloi
"contending for the faith” when three of. .Uieir cbli
dren gave their hearts to God. All in all, a gr<
victory for the Baptists has been gained. ’This meel
ing being in a Pedo-Baptlst community, most of
converts so far went to the Methodists, and after thi
Methodist meacher read some In his Discipline, ai)
then had hn candidates to kneel down on the grouni
and poured more or less water on their .heads an
led it baptism,, this writer took, the Bible
-V - ' r , ' I w f V ~ T i —T-—ii i ii|-~1-liiT|-n

eaedUtoUrliiiO’ JhB
humbly ’^put on Cbrist In baptism.” 'T h e contiai
was painful for the Methodists. Many were heard t
express dissatisfaction with their baptism ( sok» 1 I^
Thank God for this day. It is one of the happiest (
my life.
M. t>. BLANKENSHIP,
Sylvia, Tenn.
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They are strong, stalwart, Christian
gentlemen. Serrata, the commander
of the forces of Japan In her last
war with China, was also an elder
In a Presbyterian church and was
up to the time of his death, president
D « r ° o n M 7 ' A ! * ' * ' r K f P o n u t a l o Pen, with drlpof the Toklo Young Men’s Christian
r
“.io'S’v.ffeni. ;Sd
Association, one of the beat Young
witn o»re>\iii iM t foryearN. Special price to airenU.
Men’s Christian Associations In the
home complete without a handy pair o f loaleii.
The Belmont are accurate. Price aftc. PocUge 6o7
world, as to activity and true Chris
__ W A T O H . P O B s"” W atch foba are all the rage now in aMk u*if
tianity.
V **
Of »olld metal. Price'aSo. Poeu r
40. Special price to agenta. Addreu
roeiar
General Kuroki and his second In
command. General Okur are also
People’s Purchasing Agency.
Presbyterians. These two men have
stood out prominently In Jhpan ns
NASHVILLE. TENN.
true Christians, and as men whose
.teferen e« ; The Editor o f this paper or City H sviogi Bank.
examples are worthy o f emulation.
Their influence for the cause has been
to build without much help from with
couW exert Its present influence ever,
very much felt.— Selected.
out. The Light and Power Company
certainly not for a long Ime. Call
Good News from Women of China.
of the United States Is going to put
this sentlemnt if you will, but there
—In former years the public preach In a gigantic electric light plant here.
Is something more to It.
ing In the chapels rarely reached hea
They will furnish light for the city
I. The frlenda of the University
then women. But more recently It
of Rio, which is about one hundred
to-day are its alumni, bi,t In caae It
has been found that the women are
miles away. This will be a, blessing
loses Its present name they cannot
willing to come to the chapels to
to this church, as the Baptists are
feel exactly the same toward it, and
hear If provision Is made for them
the only denomination represented In
the former friends of Union Univer
to sit apart from the crowd o f men.
the town.—Convention Report.
sity have now become P' estranged
Efforts are being made to provide
from It that they could ha.dly be ex
room for them In our chapels so that
THE NAME SOUTHWESTERN
pected tq_slep In and take the place
they also can hear. In some of the .
BAPTIST UNIVERSITY.
of Us present friends, perfalnly not
chapels In quiet neighborhoods they
with the same enthusiasm.
It has been on my mind to write
come at night also.
5. The great endowmen
w being
my opinion as to the changing of the
The lady missionaries and the Bible
raised is without doubt
.,ng «onname of the Southwestern Baptist
w-omen have been earnest and dili
tributed to the Southwes '.u Baptist
University ever since I saw the first
gent In visiting the women In their
University and not to Union Univer
notice contemplating such a change,
hom ^ and persuading the things
sity, else I really believe It would
and when I read Dr. Savage’s article
which pertain to eternal life. Some
make a difference in the splendid
today,
I
determined
to
do
so
whether
of the ladles have taken difficult Jour
Klfts, for the present name heralds
It should have any weight or not.
neys to distant stations to spread the
to hll the world that it la a groat
I am opposed to changing the name
fnith and to encourage the few wo^
Baptist school and ia not . shamed to
and will state my reasons briefly and
men who have come Into the church.
say so.
leave the subject, hoping that other
The Increase In the number of Bible
Brethren, think, U Is a serious unwomen has enabled us to send sev brethren will express themselves.
1. I never did like the name "Un uortaking you propose.
eral to remote country stations where

W. C. Qolden, Miaslonarjr Editor.
State Mlaaloaa.— W . C. Qolden, D.D.,
I Correapondinr B ecretarr;
N a ih vllle,
Tenn.; W . M. W oodcock, Treaaurar,
N a ih rllle, Tenn.
Orphaaa* Borne.— C. T. Cheek, Naahr llle , Tenn., President, to whom all
supplies should be sent; W . M. W o od 
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary,
to whom all commuhIcMfohs 'should
be addressed.
Forel«m Missions.— R ev. R. J. W i l 
lingham, D.D., Corresponding Secreta
ry, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. Snow,
Johnson City, Tenn., Vloe-Prealden t fo r
Tennessee.
Bante Missions.— Rev. B. D. Gray,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, A tlan ta.
Ga.; R ev. L lo y d T. W ilson, D.D., Nash
ville, Tenn., Vloe-Prealden t fo r Tennes
see. .
School and ColpertaBC.— W.
C Golden, D.D., Correspondinr Secre
tary, N ash ville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent.
M inisterial Edncatlon..—Rev. J. &
■Norris, Chairman, B row nsville, Tenn.;
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
B row nsville. Tenn.
M lnloterlal Edacnrlon.-.-Por South
western Baptist U n iversity address
Rev. Q. M. Savace, Jackson, Tenn.; fo r
Carson and Newman C ollege, address
T)r. H. D. Jeffries, Jefferson C ity, Tenn.
i
W am an’s M issionary Union,— P resl■ dent. M ra A. J. W h eeler, H l « S Irle r
Street, N ashville, Tenn.; Correspondlnp
Secretary, M ra A. C. a Jackson, 70J
M onroe Street, N ash ville, Tenn.; Assistant Correapondlnu Secretary. Miss G er
trude H ill, 6i7 Shelby Avenue. Nash
ville, T e n n .;.Recordlnu Secretary, Miss
M ay Sloan, W es t N ashville, Tenn.;
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunnlnubam, N.
little had heretofore been' done for '
V in e Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Band 8u-'
perintendent. Mrs. L D. Eakin, Cbattaevangelizing the women.
nooBa, Tenn.; E ditor. M ra W . a G old
The number of girls’ day scMUols
■ en. 710 Church Street, N ashville. Tenn.

m,

IMAS’B MISaiONART UNION.

also has Increased. In these, scores
of girls and women, mainly from hea
then families, have learned to rend
the Scriptures and other Christian
books, and many of them seem to
have accepted the truth In their
hearts, though hindered by their pa
rents from Joining the church. These
schools are taught by Christian Chi
nese women, and are visited by the
missionaries as opportunity affords.—
Convention Report.

ion.’’ It does not strike me as having
R. W. HOOKER.
Leon, Mexico.
a verj- Baptlstic sound. It rather
falls flat on my sense of hearing.
A LIBERAL PROPOSITION.
The word is all right, of course. In Us
place, but I fall to see where It can
Prof. J. p. Draughon. who lives
mean anything at all in this connec near the Belmont Baptist thurch, has
tion except to revive an old memory
contributed to our building fund ten
with a comparatively few alumni of • ( 10 ) scholarships in Dranghon’s Practhe former school, but who have long
tlcal Business College.
They are
sipce come to associate the univer Identical with the scholarships which
sity with Its present name, and who
Prof. Draughon himself sells at flfty
have learned to love It for what It
(lollara on time or forty-foiir dollars,
Is worth today.
cash. The holders of these scholar
2. The words "Southwestern Bap ships are entitled (o a full course
either in the bookkeeping or In the
tist do mean something, not only
to those who have graduated there,
shorthand and typewriting depart
hilt they would be self-explanatory any.
ments of any of Draughon’a Business
where, while "Union" would need an
colleges-and will be given every ad
explanation outside of Ite own terrivantage, (Including assistance in aelory and even within it many times.
ciiring a position) that la offered
Besides, there Is nothing whatever
to the student who pays Prof. Draugh
In the name to Indicate that It Is
on cash. These scholarships have no
a denominational school. Now. if
time llm it-and so can be used whenthis great school la anything, it la deever the holder desires, and we are
nomlnatiqnal „„u
and must forever rethem at a bargain price—say
“ f else lose Its place in the ■
thlrty-flve dollar? In cash or
" ^ r t a of the people.
approved notes.
3. I am willing to show all due reYour
spect t’o the wishes of the alumni of

lilts of Japanese Christianity.—
The existing war has given Chris
tians a new field of effort and they
have worked right faithfully In visit
ing the families of the men at the
J front and in bringing them some sub
stantial
comforts.
Our
brethren
among the naval- men have written
repeatedly to testify to the comfort
and support which they derived from
A Message from the Interior of
their faith, and to ask for the prayers
Chins.—Mrs. I.,awton writes from
o f the rhnrch In their behalf. All kit
Chengchow, China, a thousand miles
them have regularly sent back a part
Interior: "M y work has been confined
of their pay for the support of the
»o the, women and children who come
chnrch. One o f the deacons sent as
to see us. I have had all the opportu
a Christmas offering two4hirds of a
nity for teaching that I could use, in
gift of money which b « had recelyed
my own home. Many of the women
from the emperor as a reward for
come lime after tim e-som e o f them
meritorious serrioes.
-Votwithstandfrom the country villages. Saturday
Ing.tbe adrance ia the cost o f living.
a woman came eight m iles'to see
whlc(i followed U>e oolbrealc o f the
•the foreigners. Monday she returnwar. the oonlributioas o f the chuiches
^ again with an old lady eighty years
connected with the XagaaaU station
o f age. Most of them are willing to
have Increased nearly
per otat.
<0 - to commit a text of Scripture and
tW nk
U n iv ersity , but I do n o t
The average |»er capita for. the
think It n ecessary to return to the
a liule card containing the text
■waa-aboutWe
—
w
KfOaVnw
ern Baptist University than there are

era.—Oyama, the head o f the -Jsjameae
land forces, while not a ptofeswlsig
Christian himself. Is in hearty sym
pathy with It, and his wife is one of
Ithe most ardent Christiana in U e
Khole land. Mrs: OyaM^Took’-h
l^ ':
I-UWM UJKIl'

Btlmulus. — The
SapBcJa.
uie Interior
^
lui*
greatly persecuty«ar when It w,
only a
_
onors at-Vaaaar College some
congregation o f the c tu r c b ~ M t~ Z t:
lea rs ago, and was noted for her love
the Catholic
Catholic n U od a
______
A the
mob and c m »
F . 'h P Phurch while staying In this
^ t o th e Church
Kountr.
''--m a him* ■■
"
ObtletaiN r e ) J g l e ^ , - . J® ^
freely at all times to
bf thf church.
Admiral Togo Is a member of the
“

PuIpIt
tJre I<Wrp*rihi«Bir hlEfffnjf
Persecution has only sUm-'
wher P

nile^“ u ’
m sf Union

“ “ J^vlty ought to
University ceased to
"ohool was moved
moved to
to

Jackson
Hat UnWer^u
tu t University U the only onVwhTph
a ""
®onnec.lon
J«ck«on
.
> ^ t Tennessee,
w o ven

_____ NashvIlle., Tenn

Its e lf

brotherhood of

Baptist Unly^sity ih known and felt
^ ■ u c h throughout hn Weat T w n e..
Tnm.

World-Wide-

Ton win r * ® " - '
you win have the

Ume
aatisfactlon of
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Nashville,
BAKER.

Pastor Belmont Church.
vhti

permitted to sell to those who arc In
communication with Prof. Draughon.
E O. B
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boro. Oh, how I mlased my friend and brother, Jacob
Sharp. He was one of God’s noblest men. Then
Itoacon.W. H. Barton has gone to his reward. There
never lived a more faithful, earnest servant than this
brother. These and others have finished their labors
and entered Into the rest prepared for the people of
God.
Tho East Tennessee Sunday-school Convention,
which met at (.aiFoIIctte July,|19 and 20 wna a fine
oonventlon. The attendB' ■ ’’'waa good and tho
speeches and papers mov.ll
"Vead were unusually
nd his people deserve
good, and Pastor J. R. Ch^
much credit in the way thi
cared fo r the visiting
servants of tho I.s}rd. My
me was with Dr. W.
n. Rose and family. It ia al\ ays a pleasure to visit
this home. Indeed, It is one of my homes, for I have
a room in the Rose homo tiint is mine. ’ The con
vention goes to EliZabethton^next year. .
Here I am in n meeting at Oakdale with Pastor A.
W. Duncan and people. Already the interest is
good. All tho people cannot gdt into the bouse, and
liiany stand without and llatctf to the Word of the
Ix)rd. One young lady gave'’herself fully unto the
I/>rd Inst night and united with the church. Others
are deeply concerned about their spiritual condition
and are seeking the Ix)rd.
are expecting a glo
rious meeting and ask that''l^e readers of the Re
flector pray for us. This is a town made up largely
of railroad people, and there are so many without
God and without hope In th- -world. Yet there are
many good Christians he
'W ill report the moot
ing in full In my next lett^!'
R. C. MBDARI8.
Onkdsle. Tenn., July 24, 1 it5.
ALABAM A CONVENTION.
The eighty-fourth session of tho Alabama Baptist
Slate Convention met with the First Baptist Church,
of Sheffield, July 21-24. I V as glad to see “ ye edi
tor” of the Baptist and Reflector present, although
I did not have the opportunity of shaking his hand.
I suppose he took some notlp, but as usual I send
a short account o f the proceedings.
The Ministers’ Conference, hold the day preceding
the convention, was most profitable and enjoyable.
Dr. .1. P. Shaffer, one of the finest spirits In the
State, was elected president of the ministers' meet
ing.
'I
Dr. W. J. E. Cox read a vefjr strong and stimulating
paper on “ Work and Need (JT tho Holy Spirit.” It
was thoiight-provoktirg and speech-provoking, as was
evidenced by the dozen or more who Joined 'in the
discussion. Rev. Austin Crouch' made a fine talk
on '“ Jesus as a Teacher.”
■
Dr. L. O. Dawson and Rev. R. H. Tandy rend line
papers on "The Pastor’s Place In the Sunday-school."
Rev. J. V. Dickinson spoke interestingly on “ ’The
Need of Evangelism," and Dr. O. F. Gregorj- gave
an exegesis of Heb. 6; 1-0.
The convention was called to order Friday morn
ing at 9:30 o’clock by President G. L. Comer. This
admirable presiding officer was re-elected.
Brother W. A. Davis, who for fourteen years has
been the efficient secretary o f the convention, de
clined re-election and Rev. M. M. Wood was elected
to fill the place. The convention sermon was
preached by Rev. C. C. Pugh, of Auburn, from I.
Cor. 1:30. The sermon made a fln^ Impression.
Brother Pugh is ono of the most promising of our
younger ministers In tho State.
. Sheffield, with the adjacent towns, Tusciimbia and
Florence, were Iqvlsh In (heir hospitality. Dr. A. J.
Miller made a fine host, having aa faithful helpora
hiB neighboring pastors. •
,

HALL-MOODY INSTITUTE.
An effort tS being made to secure $1,000 for addi
tional equipment in library and apparatus. In the
coming session many ,more advanced classes will be
organized thin the school has ever sustained. This
will call for more equipments In the form of books
and apparatus.
Much interest is being manifested in the new
theological department, and a great number of young
ministers are planning to be with us at the opening.
This department will need a good preachers’ library.
I f any of the readers of The Baptist and Reflector
desire to contribute something to a good cause,
surely there is no greater opportunity for doing good
to a great number of people than by aasisting in thor
oughly equipping a good library and laboratory In
Hall-Moody Institute. There were 321 students en
rolled last session and the outlook for the coming
year la brighter than at this time last year. . JTba
ono who places a few good books at the disposal
of this great body of young men and women who are
destined to be Jeadera In the future will do God
and bumanRy a great service. Are there not some
who will contribute largely to this cause? Are there,
not some aged persons who have a good llbrar}’
that they are no longer able to use who would be
glad to contribute a part or all to this institution?
We will gladly receive and pay freight or express
on books that friends wish to contribute If they will
notify us before sendlnjg.
W e are also anxious to hare a large collection of
geological specimens,' curiosities, bones or remains
o f strange animals, or any other specimens of Inter
est to students. Any friend wishing to contribute
such will please write us, describing the contribu
tions and If they are such a? we can use we will
pay the express and give the owner due credit in
tho record of our laboratorj- museum.
H. B. WATTERS.
Martin, Tenn.
A PROSPEROUS CHURCH.
Our work here la progressing finely. I have been
with Grove City ten months.. During this time we
have had fifty-eight conversions and sixty-seven ad
ditions to the church, making a membership now of
148. W e have bad a good Sunday-school, weekly
and cottage prayer-meetings and a W. M. S. of which
we feel justly proud. They have been organized only
about eight months, and have given more than eighty
dollars to foreign missions, and this, too, without
the aid of ice oream or box suppers, raising all their
money on the Bible plan of giving.
We have given fifty dollars to Tennessee College
and have contributed to both home and State mis
sions. We, aa a church, want to do much for State
missions during the present quarter.
Our church is planning to do some repairing and
furnishing soon. We also have a mission Sundayschool at lAinsdale, where we want to purchase a
lot In the near future.
A number of our members planned a pleasant sur
prise for the pastor and wife on Friday night, July
21. They came and spent a pleasant hour socially
and left behind them not only good wishes but a
table loaded with good things for the pantry. Such
as this fills our heart with love and gratitude to the
givers, and we thank God for anch friends and such
expressions of appreciation.
God bless the Bapil'st and Reflector. It comes as
a welcome visitor to our home.
Hope soon to be able to send a club for our paper
from my church. I want them to read and enjoy 11,
too.
R. N. CATE, Pastor.

Sidney C. Tapp, Atlantwi Qa.—I have read
lad your
homo missions, $20,000; State missions, $20,000; or
menUon of my communication on the Baptist Univer
phans’ home, $12,000; ministerial education, $2,000;
sity of the South with a great deal of interest and
. aged and indigent ministers, $1,000; Bible and colam pleased to learn that you agree with me that
portage, $1,000; denominational education, $6,000.
the brotherhood, of the South should have a great
ToUl, $89,000.
Inatitution of learning In these South Atlantic States.
The proposition of Mr, Rockefeller, offering $26,000
to Howard College provided the College raised, ^ h l l e I pjtpressed an opinion that Furman Unlver$76,000 was accepted, and the work will be pushed *lly, ^t QlicenvlIIe, S. C., waa geographically located
at once. Six thousand dollars were subscribed by
toe such a university,-.yet It was noyiny purpose to
the messepgers for current-expenses of th e H o w a r d . . make the location the v^Ja J issue, i t Is-tho unlverwere s ^ .
h s c r
t
b t
;
h t
o s .
Wo may differ as to locaUoiL
■ i''.Theyaosalons .pt. the ^pnven^U^n wore a(t harmonious ' - K slW Tifa^iW ' o t
and Interesting. The session'wlh b e lie f J ♦ t t hf hO' 4h» unWorslty is tbfl v Ua J
First BaptUt Church, of Talladega, July 18-20, Dr.
opinion that Furman University,
Is the best located, geographically, for such an In
W. M. Blackwelder, Of Livingstone, to preach the
stitution, Let the organs of the Baptist brotherhood
convention sermon.
THOS. M. CALLAW AY.
of the South give expression to this sentiment. Our
^>eople are growing In wealth, our section In Industry.
Rev. W. H. Ryals, pastor at Paris, Tenn., has been
granted a vacation during the entire month of Aug
'~he South Is the stronghold ot the Baptist brotbust He Is spending It at Trenton, Ky.
Lrhood, end why should we not therefore have a

great Baptist university here in the South where
our boys could complete their education after leav
ing our denominational colleges?'
B. W. Cole, Eagtevllle, Tenn.— I have Just closed
a glorious meeting at Friendship, which was a suc
cess In many ways. There were seventeen souls
saved, some of them heads of families that had
lived in sin in its deepest form all their Hves. They
came out boldly on the Lord’s side. May God use
them now as Satan has used them before. W e left
several penitents at tho altar the last night of the
meeting. W e trust the good work may continue until
many more are saved. On account of the house
being small we had to get a tent to hold the meeting
in. W e have no church at this place. Brother Folk,
ask the State Board how much they will give to build
a church here. To God be all the glory.
RECENT EVENTS.
Oincinnatl pastors have planned to have a revival
soon.
The last census reports of China give the total
population as 432,000,000.
The Red Cross Society of Japan is said to be the
finest organization of the kind In the world.
JTjo Baptists at CartersvlUe, Gn., are holding
services in their handsome new church. It cost
$

20, 000.

South Carolina people are making a vigorous fight
against the State dispensary. It Is hoped that its
time is short.
The First Baptist Church o f Seattle, Wash., has
called Dr. Myron W. Haynes, of Chicago, and he has
accepted. This was the church of which Dr. J. O.
Rust, of Tennessee, was the beloved pastor at the
time of his death last year.
Dr. Charles Lee Smith, of William Jewell College,
Missouri, has accepted, the presidency of Mercer
University, Qeorgia. He is a man of deep learning
and great experience as a teacher, so the members
of the board have reason for rejoicing.
The Fifth Avenue Baptist Church. New York City,
was recently declared unsafe, but after a more thor
ough examination the architect finds that It la sound,
with the exception of the roof plates, which can be
easily replaced. The members are now happy.
Ethel Barnes, a girl of 13, fell from a third-story
window of Buckner Orphans' Home recently and was
killed. It ia supposed that she was walking in her
sleep. The sad death caused much sorrow in the
Home, and elicits the sj'mpathy o f people in general.
Work on the Texas Baptist Memorial Sanitarium
at Dallas is progressing steadily. With its most
Improved health-restoring and life-saving facilities.
Its school for training nnrses and Pasteur Institute
for the cure of mad dog bites, it will be a power
for good In the land, and subscriptions should pour
In fast that the work may not be retarded.
Spurgeon WIngo, son of T. B. WIngo. of TrezevanL was ordained to tho gospel ministry July 23.
The ordaining council consisted of Dr. W. D. Powell,
of Milan; Elders S. C. Hearne, of McKenzie, and
J. E. Skinner, of Murray, Ky. Dr. Powell preached
a most able sermon. The young brother gives prom
ise of great things for the Jdaster, and we pray His
blessings upon this early setting apart.
Dr. Theodore L. Cuyler, the noted Presbyterian
minister of Brooklyn, Is advocating a temperance
organization among the churches of that city. He
proposes that they have monthly temperance meet
ings, made attractive to young people by. good speak
ers. music and other features.' He also recommends
» Unit the church members sign n pledge against drlnll
td klndred-'ey'nr " ^ ’ " " '" " '" '* ’''’” '
a suitable Baptist Church tor the benefit o f the youngmen from Baptist families at the United States
Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md. They now worship
In a rented hall, but $16,600 has been promised by
the Annapolis Church, Baptists of Baltimore and
the Southern Board. About $11,400 more Is needed,
and It ia hoped will be shortly forthcoming.
The union evangelistic tent meetings at I.ake
CryaU(l, Minn., closed July 9. lasting one month. The
preaching was done by Evangelist. R. B. Johnson.. • •

verted, and much good done among the church mero'bers. Mr. Johnson Is said to be especially helpful
in winning men to Christ. Mr. Moody is most suc
cessful in training choirs and as soloist. . He can
be reached at CbatUnooga, Tenn., by anyone desir
ing his perTioee.
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church to which we preached. W e were

------------------------------------------ --------------------------*

scarcely

F O L K A N D H O L T , Proprietori,

ouj.

The Baptist, E.ub. 1835. The B.pH.t Reflector,
Esub. 1871. Consolidated August 14, 1889.

----------------------------------------------------------------------

more

than

a

boy.

pastorate we held-a meeting with munion. In fact, other denominations have
^ r c h ^ Jt was our first meeting. But now come to accept the Baptist position with
J^rd was very gracious to us. There regard to communion— that Baptism comes

were a good many professions o f religion and
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t^® church was much revived.
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their way only by the force o f truth contained in them. So it will be with close com-

D uring

before the Supper.

We have been

2 . Even if, by dropping bur close com-

back to the old church only a few times
munion, “Baptists could sweep the world"
since then, and had not been there fo r about
they could not drop it. Back o f this is the
eighteen yea’rs.
It was quite a pleasure,
fundamental Baptist doctrine o f loyalty to
therefore, to have the privilege o f attending the W o rd o f God.
Baptists have never

S U B S C R IP T IO N P E * A N N U M . I N A D V A N C E ,
‘ hB A s » « i . l i o n at oH Itarmony. Many ot
Single copy, $a. In clubs of ten or more, |x.7s. T o
whom w e had known in the past were
ministers, $1 .50.
g“one.
------------------------------------------------------------- -----Some have gono to lands far distant,
OFFICE.—No. 710 Church Street Telepbone No.
laoriger here they might not stay;
164&.
Some have rcachbd a fairer region
____________ r___________________________________Far away, far away.

aoURht popularlly. It la alwaya » H h i h *
principle first and popularity second.

3. Really, thougfh, it is to bo doubted
whether, if they should drop their close communion, they would "sweep the world ” A
_

--------------------- xrpN-t-yp-RP------------------------------------

a

‘

As

experiments have been
direction. ^ F o r instance, the
Baptists o f this country are open
®ommunionists. They have not stVept the
world. One w in g o f the English Baptists

But a ’number still remain, among them
some who had been converted under our minjstry. You may be sure we enjoyed the meet-

Entered at post office, Nashville, Tenn., as secondclass matter.
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we had almost forgotten the Associa- . p*"®®**®® 0P®n
"^^®y
not
tion. It was organized by the re-election o f
®"^®p* ‘ "® world. On the contrary, the close
Brother T. E . Glass as m oderator; Brother communion Baptists o f Am erica and also the
J. w . D arby as clerk, and Brother R. G. H er4°®® communion Baptists o f England largerin g as treasurer. Brother T. R. Short depredominate over their open communion

The label on the papw will tell you when your
subscription expires. Notice that, and when your
time is out, send your renewal without waiting to
hear from us.
II you wish a change of post office address, al-

n v e r ^ * »T d | a l .d d re ,s p f w elc„„e, to
D r. H. P. Hudson made a fittings response. Brother J. S. N o rris preached a
Very earnest introductory sermon.
The pastors in the Association present
were Brethren W H Bruton S 'R M nva T

ways give in full and plainly wiitten every name and
post office you write about.
Address all letters on business and all correspondence, together with all moneys intended for the
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W e can send receipts if desired. The label on
your paper will serve as a receipt, however. I f that
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has been sent, drop us a card about it
Advertising rates liberal ahd will be furnished
cn application.
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Welsh Baptists, as shown by
R ev* John Lewis, in a paper on “ Life and

Religion in W ales.”

H e says:

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.

^*16 Visitors were Brethren W . C. Golden, P.
I"* Hale, R. J. Rhodes. Sickness and other
causes prevented a larger attendance o f the
pastors and also o f more messengers There
was a good deal o f sickness also in the com
ssitaness also in tne com^^vrever, a houseful o f
people-each d y . The various subjects w ere
discussed with interest. Some o f the best
speeches Were those on State Missions, by

P®'^®ctly natural, he did not ally himself
"^**^**
Baptists at once, but in 1650, after a visit
to Wales by Henry Jesscy, he also became a BapUst.
‘ he strict c o m ln Ion party, headed by Mr. Myles, yet the fact that
* person o f his Influence and weight of . character
c°*“ clded with their views of the ordinance, when
“
known, added not a little to the respectsesuaatlon o f the public,
a noUble and Instructive- fact in connection with
this is that though Powell eatabllahed open « amunionchurches
in Wales— there U a controversy
“ bout the
exact number—not one of them canbe
“ * Baptist church. They either d

BAraw i^ISfD 'M F^O TO B.
I. In the hand, of th.
Reiigio.. ptm . AdrertM.. 8r-diea«.,
^
St

w . C. Golden; Education, by P . T . Hale and
H. P. Hudson J Home Missions, by W . H.
B ru ton ; Temperance W A Owen * OmhnnB’
u TV T\ oi.
t^rpnans

h «
•’x
fl^^^
These things all go to prove the falsit--
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total^ontributions of the Association
Pf®*
w®**® ^4.000 as against
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is -a fine showing.

th® theory that open communion is SO pc
jar. The truth is. the greatest ponur
comes not when it i S S g S T o M t s o Z sa "

A good portion o f the in-

adherence to principle.

crease came from contributions to the SouthBAPTIST SUCCESSION.
THE BLUE CROSS.
western Baptist University.
Dr. John W. Wendell, in a letter to the ExThe blue cross on your paper this week
^he next meeting of the Association will aminer about the Baptist World’s Congress
will indicate that your subscription has ex- he held at Ripley on Wednesday after the 4th in London, says:
------------------------------------- ---------------------

pired. O f course you expect to renew soon. Sunday in July, Rev. W . H. M a jo r to preach
W e hope that it w ill be convenient fo r you to *he introductory sermon! O w ing to sickness
renew now. The mid-summer is always^
*he community and pressure o f w ork the

Berks Baptist Association has just celebrated
“ “ “ ‘ versary. There was a church in ici 2,

T*

churchps here in

a Imrd time on religious papers. A s in most Association held only a two days’ se ^io n
May I humb“ o^n a llflr s m S window
other ^ e s o f business, receipts stop to a *his year. It was resolved, however, that
tion ^^i^^a^tT n e time
largfe extent, while unlike other lines, the., hereafter the sessions should be three days, '
since some time in the seventies, i believe,
expenses must go on as usual. Let us hear
®®
Rive plenty o f time fo r the discussion
*^**®
have been playing about upon the
from you soon, please. R ^ our mid-sumsubjects and also for.preaching.
streets and lawns like household pets. Back there,
m?r offer on page 12 and take advantage o f
..... .

'^*‘® hospitairty o f Harm ony Church and

.............. -B r e th e r D .

.... w ? til0 ^ u r^ frien d .B ro th er^ T . R .

as^mtion in West Tennessee. It was organized m 1828. It formerly covered nearly all of West Tennessee,
u

t

but in the list twenty-five yekrs the Friendship, the Memphis, the Shelby County and
the Little Hatehle A »o c i.t io n h * ,e i j n or-

^“ PP®®®

someone should come forward to ti.Il
to bo in I876. Anyhow,

Short, whose hospitality we have frequentlv
had the pleasure of sharing in the Sst. ^
_______ nanng in the past

c o m p a r a t iv e ly ’em an,

w fh

why.

it^s frequently been said that i f Bantists
would only drop t L l r clone com " u n to t S

-

T h «t

Awh

•’®*®''®’

“'^® '*®'^®
o *fln***iir *
“f

®

ciplea, a u c h ' i r ^ r e l l R i l H h ^ f;

only hventy churches and about 2;500 mehi-

congrerationalism

r u y " 'c h r , : T „ x ‘i j ’ ‘c L „ r
w e m ay aay r h a V t h . . - . e

p

p

u

, i r n

r r » 'r . r
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situation,

is t ^ of the underground

rihrr'ow and’
Aa ^ “
rqpel people. Well, in reply to this several thnf if fh*
things are to be said:
J ffic t th^f T " ‘‘'"Z
o

j

" “ ''J

reaxna^tian w

are,«»me.wof the bo»<7rchii2Ches ?/!•the
rStote, such as the Brownsville, Ripley, Covingtpn, Woodland and Harmony churches,

drat

••®.^"

Ditto Baptists prior to tho days o f toleration.

BAPTISTS AND CLOSE COMMUNION

ganized out of the Big Hatchie, leaving the -would sweep H fe W ld that their other nrirf
old A . » c i . t l „ „

b e L t L ^ ^ I h o u i d * ^ ‘ hat the pretty little

-dog: • Prior tb' thSt T s q u i l l ’

i * ^pMr s. You®**‘®f™
*h® ^act

r
^

IE : ’
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stream w as dried up, but simply that it was
lost to sight fo r awhile. To make the appli
cation: Back yonder in^the early centuries
was the stream of Baptists. F o r awhile the
stream disappeared and cannot be distinctly
traced, but later on it reappears with the
same characteristics and the same principles
which distinguished the earlier streams.

THE OLD SOLDIERS.
The Christian Philanthropist recently
published a letter from a preacher eightytwo years old, in which he sa id :

-I- vt ,
)iU
f

.0/1

RECENT EVENTS.

deavor World. The volume will be issued August
15 by tho W. A. Wilde Company, of Boston.

There are nearly IBO.OOtl Sanday-sehools In the
United States, and 16,000,000 scholars. '
This is a great year for going abroad. It Is stated
that about 600,000 people have sailed from New
York City In 190B.
In China a man cannot by will dispose ot bis land
in favor of any one person. It must be distributed
among all his male children.
Rev. A. M. Ross will aid Pastor P. W. Carney In
a revival meeting at HopewOU Church, Robertson
County, beginning the second Sunday In Angust.
Rev. J. H. Peay, of Kennett, Mo., Is holding a
meoUng at Maury City this week. Brother Peay is
a fine preacher of the Word. W e hope to hear ot
good results from the meeting.
One of the recent inventions Is a shorthand type
writer. Its popular adoption would probably be
slow because the operator must have two machines—
a stenographic and an ordinary one.

Rev. E. D. Cox, of- Jonesboro, Tenn., has been
chosen by the Baptists of the Indian Territory to
represent them In a four days’ debate with a Metho
dist preacher there.. The subjects to be discussed
are “ Infant Baptism,” “ BapUsm,” "Apostasy” and
“ The Church." The debate will begin on August
14. Brother Cox Is an able debater as well as a
strong preacher, and we are sure he will give a
good account of himself.
Prof. George B. Foster has resigned his position
as teacher in the Divinity School of the University
of Chicago and will teach In tho philosophy depart
ment This is well. Dr. Foster is an unusually bright and able man. Unfortunately, however, he
has been greatly tinctured with higher criticism and
he is far from being an orthodox theologian. Tho
fact that the university has transferred him from
the theological department shows the trend of senti
ment even in the Unlverf^t^x of Chicago back to .the.
old paths.
,
Dr. G. S. Williams,'the faithful and beloved pastor
of the First Baptist Church, Jackson, left on August
•1, with his wife, for Colorado Springs, to be gone a
month. They both have been considerably run down
as a result of the arduous labors of his pastorate at
Jackson, In which Dr. Williams Is ably assisted by
Mrs. Williams, and especially as a -result of the
long continued revival conducted by Rev. M. F. Ham.
W e hope that they may return refreshed and relnvlgorated and ready for the great work before them in
the fall and winter campaign.

A b long as I was able to preach aceoptably, I
had a living: but now that I am past work, It U all
forgotten, and I am loft with an Invalid wife to get
along as best 1 can. I served my country less than
two years, and am now receiving $12 per month
from tho Government. I have served the church
fifty-four years, and except |1B sent me a month ago
In speaking of the visitors at the Alabama Conferthrough tho mediation of Brother B. C. Browning,
enco we failed to mention Brethren O. W. Andereon,
Btato evangelist, and |10 which ho sent mo a year
ago from Port Smith, Ark., where I preached In the ' of the Religious Forum, and C. W. Knight, o f the
Western Recorder. W e beg their pardon.
early eighties, I am forgotten by those for Whom I
Evangelist Paul Price closed his season at New
labored, although I have been Instrumental In add
Albany, Miss., July 27. He will do no more work
ing 6,000 to the church, etc.
until the latter part of September. Brethren desir
It seems as if the famous saying o f C ar
ing his help in meetings during the fall should ad
dinal W olsey must be reversed.
Shake
dress him at Urbana, Ohio.
speare represents him as saying:
A correspondent of the Examiner in a letter from
Had I but served my God with half tho zeal
London speaks of the address by “ Dr. E. Y. Mullins,
I served my king, he would not In mine age
On last Saturday Mrs. P. J. Luster was found dead
of Sparks Glen, Ky.” Has Dr. Mullins moved from
Have left me naked to mine enemies.
Louisville? Or was the handwriting of tho corres in bed at her home in Guthrie, Ky., with a bullet In
A s it is now, service to country is rewarded
her head. Her husband was missing and has not
pondent simply llihgible to the printer?
been heard from since. As his hat was found at
with a pension in old age, but when one has
Rev. C. H. Bell, of Martin, assisted Rev. Fleetwood
home it is surmised that he committed suicide. Mr.
worn himself out in the service o f God he
Ball In a meeting at Wlldersvtlle last week. The
meeting was a very helpful one. There were a num and Mrs. Luster had been married about thirteen
is cast off by th© churches and, like an old
years and had been living in Guthrie for some eight
ber of professions, while the church was greatly
horse, turned out to grass— and to die. It is
or ten years. They were held in high esteem there.
revived. Brethren Boll and Ball are two of the best
not only unkind. It is ungrateful. It is a
Mrs. Luster whs the daughter of our friend, Capt.
men In the State.
J. L. Hill, of this city. W e tender to Brother Hill
shame. It is a disgrace to our religion. Let
W e learn with much regret of the recent death of
and other members of the family our deep sympathy
us show our love and gratitude to these fa 
Mrs. Tniex, wife of Dr. H. E. Tniex, of Mexico, Mo.
In their sorrow.
Mrs.
Tniex
was
a
native
of
Wilson
County,
this
thers in Israel, these aged ministers o f the
Returning from the Big Hatchie Association, we
State, and was a most excellent lady. Tho many
gospel, who have labored so faithfully in the
stopped over in Brownsville for a day to visit th
friends In Tennessee, both of Dr. and Mrs. Tniex,
Master’s vineyard while they had the
folks at home. It was, of course, a great pleasul
will Join us In deep sympathy to him in i>is great
to be with them, and especially in company wifl
strength, by caring fo r them in their old age,
sorrow.
other Folks from the new home. Brother J. 8.
when they are no longer able to toil and earn
American art Is fast becoming the fashion, It Is
Norris Is the popular pastor of the church at Browns
their own livelihood.
It is only just and
claimed. Many collectors are specializing on Amer
ville. Under his ministry the church last year about
ican pictures, and critics say that the best painting
right that w e should do so.
doubled its contributions for missions. A new and
going on to-day is being done by Americans. Land
neat parsonage has also been erected. It seems,
scapes are Judged as “ the typical expression of
however, a pity that Brother Norris should have to
"LAW -ABIDING" SALOONS.
American art" by many, while others prefer the work
occupy It by himself. Having built the cage it Is
At its recent annual meeting held at Atlantic City
done by painters of the figure.
hoped that he will soon find a bird to occupy It.
■ tho United Brewers’ Association of the United States
Brother Robert J. Rhodes, of Whltevllle, says
adopted resolutions In which It declares: “ We de
It 1s announced that Dr. David Heagle is to become
that the Baptist and Reflector, under Its various
nounce all places of an unlawful and disorderly char
professor o f theolog>- and of moral science In tho
forms, has been In his family since 1835, when his
acter, and heartily recommend the enactment of such
Southwestern Baptist University. Dr. Heagle taught
father’s subscription began. This was the year Tho
laws as will effectually prevent them and severely
theology in the university for several years. He is
Baptist was started. Since the death o f his father
punish all those who attempt to conduct them.”
an able theologian and a fine teacher. He Is also
Brother Rhodes has continued the pai>er, and expects
Some time ago the wholesale liquor dealers of Texas
sound to tho core on all tjio doctrines of grace and
to do BO the balance of his life. declared emphatically against the lawless saloons.
the fundamental Baptist principles. With Dr. Heagle
We call special attention to our mid-summer offer
Tho wholesale dealers In Kentucky did likewise.
in the Southwestern Baptist University, Dr. J. B.
on page 12. Every lady reader of tho Baptist and
Tho retail liquor dealers of Memphis put themselves
Moody in the Hall-Moody Institute and Dr. S. B.
Reflector will want these bulbs and also a copy o f
on record In favor of observance and enforcement of
Jones, In Carson and Newman College, the young
tho Floral Life. As you see. It will be very easy
ministers of Tennessee will certainly have able and
law.
to secure them either by sending yoiir renewal or by
sound teaching.
This is all very funny. These resolutions,
sending us a new'subscriber, adding only ton cents
The Standard of Chicago recently said: "W e ran
o f course, are intended only fo r the purpose
in each case. We hope that a large mynber of our
across the statement the other day that a certain
o f throwing dust in the eyes o f the people.
readers will take advantage of the offer.
reform newspaper published In Chicago had accumu
The saloon is essentially a lawless institu
Our exchanges are now full of the Baptist Con
lated delinquent subscription accounts to the extent
tion. Being against the law o f God, it is ■ gress In London. W e shall have a good report of It
of 1|12,000. Doubtless several religious newspapers

against the laws o f man whenever it has
'- - ^ p ^ 'o B u fiT fy th’ vloTate’ ^

5,,

Is
it
right
to
obe^th e
law ?
but
Tb it expedient to violate it? .I f it thinks
that it can violate the law with impunity
through the connivance o f incompetent or
corrupt officials it will do so without hesita-j
tion. When, however, it finds that its continued violation o f the law has aroused public
.

•

1. -i. 4.u „„

, „ iii noas raiSt.

sentiment against it then it w ill pass resolutions to the effect that it Is a law-abiding

their own. They are Just finding themselves, andthe world Is finding them. The more It knows of them
and of their principles, the better tt will like them.
Several weeks ago Mr. Charles Powell, son o f Dr.
W. D. Powell, of Milan, disappeared from Waco,
Texas,. A ll trace of him was lost for some time. Dr.
Powell went to Texas ahd made a fruitless search
for him. He was greatly distressed. Last week he
received a letter from his son who had secured a
ge^„,ed to be doing well. We
I congratulate Dr.
Or. and Mrs.
Jfrs. Pojfell upon this happy

BcripUon list of a religious newspaper. He wlll bo
surprised to find that eminent doctors of divinity,
church deacons, Sunday-school superintendents,
presidents of woman’s missionary societies and ordi
nary laymen not a few, have not paid the annual —'
subscription price of their religious weekly. Men
who would scorn to owe the butcher, the baker, or
the candlestick maker are complacently willing to
allow rell^ouB newspapers to watt sometimes for
years for the petty amount of a yearly subscription.
The owners of.rellgious papers probably reoelve.a

Thi? Sunday-school and religious world wllU be ' newspaper publlshehL ^mi'etlmes the wonder ts
Tnterested In iM lnlng of a new $ook which Is to 15e Yflat fhtft are ablo"f6’ l»nHnu0 pSbllcatloa'irtifln'so '
many people, sweet, nice, good people, too, allow .
tssuOd, entitled, “ Sunday-school Problems.”
It la
these resolutions.
their bills to run In arrears even unto the third and
written by Prof. Am oa'P. Wells, and lU announce
fourth generation of duns. W e hesitate to declare
In Bovernl of the exchanges we notice will? pleas-- ment will command attention not only because of
that the continuation of the religious press is an
the author’s well-known prscUcal methods of getting
ure the faces of some of our great Baptist leaders
tnstaara ot the perseverance ot the saints, but, at
at
TSBuIlt,
but
because
of
bis
compllsUoa
ot
Pelouon the other side. Dr. Maclaren being the, most'
leoat, ire submit the cose as abom ”
-IwVl S « l « t N o t « . gii]L«Le(UU>r o ( tho CbrUUaaJOa*
conspicuous,

ttO jp st as fa r as it dares to go in the vioia’’ tion o f fhe W r " Let no one'be d e c e iv ^ by

,.i t.'i--;.
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Pansy said, I suppose.

H O M E

L
Th« Golden Rule.

That wasn’ t

The Golden Role I The Golden Rule I
Ob, that’ s the rule for me I
To do to others as I would
That they should do to me.
"D e a l with another as you’ d hare
Another deal with yon ;
What you’ re unwillinR to reoeiye
Be sure you nerer do. ’ ’
— Exchange.

Betty’s Wrath.
Who has

stepped on your toesT”
Betty’s oldest sister, Louise, looked
up from her sewing to ask the ques
tion as the little g irl came in from
school, with a flushed and tearful
face.
“ O, I know ," Max volunteered;
"some of the girls told me after
sohool. She and Pansy W right have
had the worst fallin g out that ever
was. Yes, sir, the Siamese twins
hare dissolved partnership."
Betty’s mother began to listen then,
and Grandmother Blanohard closed

Her head was beside Pansy’ s on the

the back parlor was P a n ^ in an arm

pillow when Mrs. W right came np,

imagine how she would say it, with

ohalr, with Dr. Pratt, who lived
next door, leaning over her, and her

and both pairs of eyes were fn ll of
tears. The mother smiled npon them

asked Betty’s mother.
But the little girl shook her head

mother, looking very white and faint,

as she said, gently:

holding the little g ir l’ s hand while

children, and. no more talking, the

the doctor examined it.

very positively, answering as w ell as
she could: ‘ ‘ There wasn’ t any twinkle
mamma. Mabel said she looked just
fleroe. O, I know she can, too, but

The blue

dress like Betty’s was on the floor,
blackened and wet.
The doctor looked np.

"H e r e ’s

Betty Blanohard," he said. "N o w ,
I didn’ t think— ’ ’
Mrs. Wright, I insist that yon ait
“ Yon didn’ t think she wonid ever
feel that way toward you— o f course ' down or I ’ ll have yon fainting on my
not. But possibly Mabel made it ap hands. Betty w ill hold your little
g ir l’s hand. Bight around the wrist
pear a little worse than it really
— firmly now— that’s right I You’ ll
w a s."
'
" O , now, B e tty ,s tr u c k in Max,
make a brave little nurse. Steady
" g ir ls take things so hard
Now, a
nowl Hand me the cotton, Betty.
boy— why,- a boy wonU'set ibis teeth
Now another fin g e r "
and say: ‘ What i f I did lo o li'^ thongb

And so, talking and encouraging
the children while he watched both

1 owned the whole sohoolhonsf^? Who’s
a better right ?’ And he ^ ^ I d snap
his fingers at the other boy and tell
him to step outdoors with him if be
wanted to say anything more of that
sort. ' That’s the way to take it ; sou '

each other over her oheeks, bit her
lip, and would not grqan or ory out.

cheer up, B e tty !"

Betty felt a little dixzy and sick, but

“ 1 shan’ t ever go with her any
more, nor have things like hers, nor

stood like a soldier, gripping Pansy’s

divide things, nor tell secrets. And
I ’ m going to pull up all my pansies."
The voice was still fu ll of tears and
fn ll of anger.

i

her book and looked anxiously toward

Max went out to the pantry for his
usual after-sohobl luncheon, and Mrs.
Blanohard signed to Louise not to say
anything more, even in behalf of the
pansy bed. But Grandmother Blanch

with his keen eyes, he dressed the
poor blist.ered hand.

Pansy, white

and trembling, with tears chasing

wrist and feeling Pansy’s tears upon
her own band, until every bit of
‘ ‘ wrath” bad disappeared.
"B ra v e g ir ls l" cried the doctor,
when his task was done. “ Why,
Mrs. Wright, I don’ t believe there’ s
another g ir l in ten towns who would
have thought to use that fountain

ard said very gently: "B etty , ‘ let not
the sun go down npon your wrath.’

hose I It saved her life— o f course it
did. Drink this, my dear, and get to
bed. Here comes your father just in
tim e ."

It is nearly sunset. ’ ’
Only the Sunday evening before
this they had had snob a good talk in

Pansy’s father had been summoned
by the swiftest runner among the
children on the street, and yon can
imagine bow he felt when he saw his
little g ir l’s bandaged band.

not going to have anything more to

grandmother’s room over that vary
text, and Betty bad resolved that she
would never let the sun find her afraid

do with her— never 1”
“ W hy-e-el"
exclaimed

to see it set. "W r a th " was such a
dreadful word! But this burning,

stairs;

choking feeling, which made her heart

and there was mamma— "

indeed I
As they all flxed their eyes upon
her now, she answered, sharply: "Y e s ,
we have resolved partnership.

I ’m

M ax.

" I t smarts awfully, papa,” she
whispered, as he carried her np the
“ but I ’m no— ory— baby—

"W h a t’ ll yon do with your twin dogs
and oats?"
"A n d your twin blue dresses,"

swell until it was ready to burst— this
must be wrath.

added Iconise.
"A n d your books. Why, I think
Pansy’s name must be in every one of

finally she went out into the garden^
There was the dear little beart-'shaped

easily, and it was an awful shook.

them,” her mother said, with half a

pansy bed to which she "had given

smile.
Betty

for our little daughter’s life. ’ ’

such loving care. But now she jump
ed into the middle of it and stamped

drew a long

breath.

"I

^ No one spoke to her again, and

"D o n ’ t try to tell me, my dear lit 
tle girl. Your mother w ill be all
right in a short tim e; but she faints
How can we ever thank God enough
' ’ I guess he made yon leave the

shan’ t wear my blue dress when she

with both feet.

does, and I can rob her name out, 1
should hope."
'
,
Betty spoke suornfnlly, but her lips

flowers looked np as i f they were as

hose playing on the lawn, didit’ t he?
And then be made me think to splash
right into it and then roll on the wet

tonished, and those that were omsbed

grass.

"w h a t IS it all about, anyhow?"
the dear grandmother inquired. " 1
don’ t like to see little girls quarrel."
Betty turned toward the window as
she answered in a voice that did not
sound at all like her own: " T ^ b e r
.chose me to read on the platform.
She chose me. Of course she knows
who can read beat to show the others.
And Pansy thought she ought, to be
that I went uP. •• i f l-jjowned the „
whole soboolbonke. And when I
aiked her what she meant, she just
laughed and went off with T illy
Simons.”
Then there was the sound of low
bbina at the window.

wrath against yon again. ”

There in

a nice thing to do, for 1 suspwt that
Pansy was just in fun. Oan’ t . yon

her favorite grandchild.
Betty was inclined to think she Jiad
too many grown-up friends when any
thing unpleasant happened, for they
a ll called her to account and wanted
so many particulars. But at Obristmas tbeie wasn’t one too many— no,

ed: " F o r a ll the world I won’ t have

dining room she hurried.

a twinkle in her pretty blue eyes?"

To do to others m I would
That they should do to me,
W ill always make me kind and Rood,
As children ought to be.

"W h a t is it, BettyT

dearest friend wiui suffering. In at
the back d<Mr, through kitoheh and

"A n d Mabel Turner told yon what

The

bright-faced

SMmed to say to her: " T fiis is what
wrath:

Now, I want Betty to nndress

me, and tell mamma I ’ m a ll right.

»_
trying to feel justified as she swung
Betty’s neok, and said: " I love yon
down the path to the gate. It was
dearlyi, B ^ ty . I ’ m glad teacher bad
only a short distance to B a n ff’s yon react on the platform, and I ’m
house, and as she looked gloom ily to-" sorry I/laughed when yon got mad
ward it she noticed a group of obilwith me; but your eyes) were so
oren in the back yard, moving arohnd
big— "
as i f they were quite excited; and
" I t was beoanse yon told Mabel
there was Mabel Turqer— yes, it was
Mabel— running toward heK
Betty
insnad bar iaoe away, bot Mabel was

about the way I walked— ^yon know
what— but I don’ t oare,’ ’ Betty inter
rupted. “ Yon^m ay say it again„ „If
: i i i ] f h e 'i r ( f i W

..
M A in to tbo bottflrti and get hornedi

lit-

ttaoher ohose
^
.

She's awful bad, and the dootor’s
there— why, no; she isn’ t dead- -you
oan’ t see her, Betty— ’ ’ '

sy’s ohin and klssod her in a mother

But Betty was
"
She forgot eve

ly fashion. Thou, w ith one- little
thankful sid> fro m ' tha duptbs i
■onsttive buart.

running toward.
oonld Igo.
but that bar

m e ."

She smoothed the sheet under Pan

doctor says.

" N o more tears,

Thanks to yon, Betty, I

can take oare o f Pansy now ; but 1
want yon to tell your mother what a
brave,

helpful g ir l yon have been.

Gome in again to-morrow, dear.”
A fter Betty started for home she
wondered why her legs felt so queer,
just as i f they couldn’ t walk sfraight;
but her heart was very ligh t and
happy, so it did not matter abont
legs.

A

sudden memory made her

look toward the west.

There were

the soft, bright clouds— red and gold
and purple— like so many angels' out
spread Wings, and the snn was not
quite out of sight.
She hurried into the house to tell
her story and be asked all sorts of
questions, and there were none too
many grown-up people now that Pan
sy was safe and the "Siam ese tw in s"
were " o n e " again. But Betty did
not feel that her story was quite fin
ished until, with her arms around
Grandmother Blanchard’s neck, she
had whispered: “ And the snn didn’ t
go down npon my w ra th ."— Selected.

CUTIGURA SOAP
The World’s Greatest
SkiirSoap.
The World’s Sweetest
Toilet Soap.
Sale Greater than the World’ a
Product of other Skin Soaps

Sold Wherever Civilization Has
Penetrated.
Millions o f the world’s best people
use Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuticura Ointment, the great skin (jure,
for preserving, purifying, and beau
tifying the skin, for ideansing the
scalp o f crusts, scales, and dandruff,
and the stopping o f falling hair, for
softening, whitening, and soothing
red, rough, and sore hands, for baby
rashes, itchings, and chafings, for

weaknetses, and many sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women, espedally
mothers, as well as for all the pur- poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery.
Cuticura Soap combines delicate
emollient properties derived from
Cuticura, the great skin cure, with
the purest o f cleansing ingredients
and the most refreshing o f flower
odours. No other medicated soap
ever compounded is to be compared
with it for preserving, pmrifyihg, and
beautifying the skin, soup," hair, and

toilet
S(wp, however expensive,
is• to
p - - ------------ Ss.*. ka. s.
a«
price the most effective skin and com
plexion soap,and the purest and sweet
est toilet, bath, and nursery soap.
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YO U N G SO U TH .
1. Laura Dayton BaRln, Editor
V

A d d ia u V

304 En.at Sooond St.,
Chatianoofia, T onn.
/n eommunUxUiofu /or thU department
ihodd be addreteed to Mrt, Satin, 304 E,
-nd Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
.M ng South Motto; t^ui twnproftoU,
defloU.
Ou t mieeionary’i addreet; Mn. Beeeie
Magnard, 141 Machi, Kbtura, Japan, via
San Ertmeiioo, Col.
As

' been
e, the
! open
)t the.
iptists
re not
i close
Iso the
largelunion
ch refwn by
fe and

sai

Jhe E x-

ingrress'
'obrated
i 1612,

ire In
}far<5?
ques-

,laeve,
'the
lore,

Itile

•«

jfI

la v e

)und

iiilon Topic fc r A c g o it— Fields
B-croes c f the Foreign Board.

♦

♦

♦

r Band Meetinge.— " H e wae red np Into heaven . . . and they
forth and preached everywhere.
e Sontbern Baptist Oonvention
porting 180 missionaries in seven
rlee.
W ill yon learn them?
itina, Brazil, Mexico, Italy, A fObina, Japan, They have 269
j helpers. Last year they bap-

1.:
work is great and the* need is
•re;
. we idly stand by the open
jo r ? "
*M. XT. Topic Oard for Angnst.
♦ ♦ ♦
Margaret Home.— Would you
. It ? The Tennessee ladies
furnished their room witbont
oung Sooth’ s help I Th eir $160
on by Jnly 1st sure enough,
nt just a little bit behind that
ith our first offering,
there’ s no barm done.
We
tre a room of onr very own. I
.1 V
ritten to Miss Armstrong to
111,
The Yonng Sonth Room ,’ ’
I'.l,
11 have that legend over the
So hurry in yonr offerings,
to y ery band in Tenneseee, every
’'F onary oiasi,’ .’ every one who
• ur page appropriate something
good cause. I think I would
,'ij)
e play-room or the nursery
be least ones stay, but w e’ ll
t Mies Annie says. The misi’ children most know that
og South cares for their welL. D. E.

♦

4 ♦

JNQ SOUTH CORRESPOND
ENCE.
a that not a eweet letter from
own missionary last, week ? Be
to read i,t to yonr Bands and
it on to yonr neighbors. Rejer what she is doing is our
. and. let ns work harder than

greatly inoreosed In Angoit.
B v the way, I forgot last week to
onr old friend, M iu S. E. S.
land, who went from Nashville
Ime ago to Oalifornia to live,
indly remembering onr work
ft of oardi to Mrs. Maynard,
forget to pray earnestly that
aynard’ s health cnay not grow,
aring the^ hot weeks now and

phans’ Home, $1, and for
ret Home, $1. .
" We hope next time to
tbeie noble oauies.’ ’
. Mrs. Y, B,
Mrs. L. D.

the Marga
do more fbr

Organ,
Phillips,
' Leaders.
We are deeply grateful, and we
hope the leaden w ill tell them how
mnoh their aid is appreciated.
Springfield oomee next in No. 3
and brings 60 cents from Anson N e l
son Mission for Japan. Thanks.
No. 8 is from Athens:
" I enclose $1 for the Margaret
Home. Twenty-five oente from the
Ladies’ A id Society which shonld
have been sent with the $1 of a few
weoki ago. Twenty-five oente from
Qladys Moody, a ooniln of the little
‘ F o lk i,’ and 60 cents from Mn.
Prather and children. Onr LadiesA id Society divides its dues between
obnrob work and miesioni. We pay
through the oburoh abont $3.60 eaoh
quarter to missioni, and this leaves a
surplus of a few pennies, and this we
have voted as a speoial offering to
various oaoses through the Young
Sonth. As we are bney women we
do not oare to keep np bat one society.
We use the misiion topic cards, vary
ing the program at pleasure. To i l 
lustrate, last month on ‘ The Colored
People, ’ in addition to the leafiet for
the month, we had two readings from
Pages’ 'Meh Lady’ and Stuarts ‘ N a
poleon JaoKson. ’ We always begin
with devotional exeroisei and end
with a disouBiion of oburoh work.
No— we end with refreshments. We
meet once a month and onr meetings
are w ell attended. I once heard Mies
Fannie Heok oak; ‘ How do you make
yonr society go?’ Yon have onr
method.
With past year we have
sent a $96 box to the Orphanage, we
have paid $76 on our parsonage, and
w ill spend $10 or more on ohnroh re
pair. A HoUlns girl of ’ 80-’88 sends
greeting to all other H ollin i girls.’ ’
Mary Noel Moody.
1 am always glad to have ‘ ‘ meth
ods.’ ’ This seems an excellent plan.
What other society w ill adopt it?
Many thanks for the Young Sonth’ e
share.
No. 4 is from Stanton:
‘ ‘ Please find enclosed $3.60 from
onr W illin g Workers. Q lve $1 to the
Margaret Home and the rest to onr
missionaty, Mrs. Maynard. We wish
it were more, bnt at the same time
we send ss mnoh to another field.’ ’
Anna Lon Martin.
We are so mnoh obliged for the
handsome remembrance of onr two
lines. I am very eorry to eay that I
find no reuprd of the Journal snbecrip-

I fear It is lost, and regret it exceed
ingly. Perhaps yon oan trace it by
interviewing ,yonr post-master. Let
me hear farther about it. Was it
sent in ooin or stamps? I always
send on names to Dr. Willingham
with the cash at onoe.
Kenton oomea next in No. i j \
“ Mother is givin g me the eggs laid
on Sunday this year, and I send allreoelpts so far, 93 cental, and m other-

^eiif7 (nere'^
are'^ '/ e ^ K e s '
fmta Qhr' wOrketw.
' '-vwnts to eaoh of
1 oomes from Lebanon, knd
'-’'‘ The Young South Band is so
send yon $8.10, heartily wiahWM a far larger snm. They
t divided thus: " F o r Mrs.
d’s aalary. $1.10; for the Or-

I aleo
send 36 oenta for a Yonng Sonth pin,
and postage for a star oard. I hope
to pierce a ll the sUra with my egg
money. I am jnst 6 years old.' ’
O ld Porter.

Slut jour lUtle he$rt l ;Wejtb|nk

DEAR MADAM:

Please R.ead
My Free Offer

Word$ of m$d6mto Soffororo from a
Lady of Notro Damo, IndloiiOi
I send free of charr* to ererr stifforor th li grtgti
WooMfi Reoiedy* with full InstruoUOQft, dnerlptlon of injr i«8 t bufferings and how I permanently
cured myself.

Can Cuf YourttIf al Homn Wlthtnl tN
Aid of n PhyaictoBa
It oosts nothing to try this remedy onoe, and If
you desire to continue its use, It will cost you only
twelve cents m week.
'
I t does not Interfere with
Tour work. or
. . occupation.
. . .
I have noth in toselL
Tell othersufferersof It; th atU alllask. Itoures
everybody, young or old.
If you feel bearing down pains an from approach*
log danger, pain in the back and bowels, creeping
feeling in tbo spine, a desire to cry, hot flaaaes and faintness, or If you are suffering from any
so-called female complaint, then write to Mrs. M. Summers, Notre Dame, Ind., for her free
treatment and full instructions. Like myself thousands have been enrod by it. 1 send li In
a plain envelope.
Mothers and Daofliters will learn of a simple family remedy, which quickly andthorongbly
cures female complainu of every nature. It saves worry and expense and the oopleasanfiMsa of
having to reveal your oondltien to others. Vigor, health and happiness result from Its use.
wtierever you live 1 can refer you to well-known ladies In your neigaborhood. who know and
will testify that this family rem ^y cares all troubles peculiar to their sex. strengthens the whole
system and makes bealthy and strwogr women. Write to-day* as this offer may not be mgde again.

MBS. ■■ SiimiHS. 40)1 Ml.

iiohe miie. ihd.. u. s. a

WARD SEM INARY

N A S H V IL L E
TENNESSEE

For Qlrls snd Toung WamoD. An ideal Christian home. 41st rear. Faculty 90.-Semloarr and Special Oosfsea
College preparation. Conservatory of Husle, Faculty 10. 160 boarding papllR. Excellent sanitation, m id.
Equable climate. Qolf, Hockey, Tennis, Bowling. For ratalngue, a d d r ^ J . D . I t L A N T O N , P re a ld en t.

THE MOONEY SCHOOL FOR B O Y S '
UURFREBSBORO, TENNESSEE

Ideal location in the Blnegrass region of Middle Tennetaee.
Nineteenth year. Boys boaM with Principal Excellent boud;
careful discipline; thorough teaching. Certi6cate admits to Van
derbilt, Lehigh and other colleges. Twice daring the past three
^ears a Mooney hoy baa won the entrance examination prixe
in Larin and Greek at Vanderbilt No school in the land has
a better class of patronage. U yon have » boy whose fature
you are anxious for, read our palalogne.

W . D. M O O N H Y

|>ffOTO

^•© ^BLA N K BO O KS,
SOCIETY ENGRAVING FOR A L L OCCASIONS
Ck/eRV TH IN G USED IN A N OPPICK.

FO S TER S : W EBB.
NASHVILLE. T E N N .

Starr Piano
in yonr horn, would m s k .
that bom . bepplar .tronser and i.rlshtar. i t would
not only dolt immedlaUly,
but kMp doing It for many
oars to ooma It la tiia
tarria goodoM t that Inaurw Us longsvlty, and It la
onr potlllon as Us manulkotnr.rs wbloh makss It tbs
best |>lano proposition^ off.io d ln this country tcHlay.

S

JESSE ra E N C H
lA N o & ORGAN
FI.
CO.
aa)-aU6tb A r „ Nortb

Claude F. Stowat, Mgr.*
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O H IO C O tJ S B R V A T O R V O F M U S IC
Cinelnnutl, Ulilo.

I 'l N H U A O K R . L I T K i I a TU U I-. »na_

i i A T i V B A R T . Everj- d fpsttm yn t “ "d e r
in u te n . ld e «l home deoertm ent for ledy
•nident* prorlding the •ttentlon
lion neoeesnry lo genlleinen, 100 eoholnr■hlpe. ‘ j5jfj2fJ5,J^*.o«ANW O tR.D Ir«;t#r».

200MKl 202 W.7III Street.

THE SOUTHERN B A P T IS T
THEOLOGICAL S E M IN A R Y .
Louiavill*, Ky.
N ext iweelon o f eight monthe op eni Oot, 2.
Excellent equipm ent: nble and progren .lee
fttcullr; a id e range o f theologlont eludy. I f
help l i needed to pay board, w rite to Mr. It.
P fv u le y Hmltb, Treaaurer o f studenia' Fund.
For catalogue or other Inform ation w rite to
JOHN R. S A M P b V . A ctin g Prealdent.

'W K M U S T R D U O A T K .

Georgetown College.
77lh year. Varied conrsee. Scholaetic
degrees. Learned professors. Christian
inflaeDoes. Healthful climate. Grow
ing endowment.
Rev. J. J. TAYLOR, Pres., Geergetowe, Ky.

Mary Baldwin Seminary

yon so mnoh. - I send the pin and
card with great pleasure. May the
hens do their part nobly. 1 am so
glad to sell another pin. 1 have toveral on my hands still. May you
wear it to God’s glory.
No. 0 is the last to-day and from
an old prised friend from whom we
have not heard in a long, long time.
It bears date Jonesboro, and aays:
. "Enclosed find $3 from the Sonbeam Society of the Joneeboro Baptist
Obnroh for the Margaret Home. We
are mnoh interested in its progress,
and in all the noble work the Toong
South is doing.’ ’
Ida N ; Oox,
. Leader.
W ill you thank the Sunbeams dear
Miss Oox T This brings ns past the
$25 we started ont to raise.
I am hoping for large retarns fro m '
August. Oome on promptly. Very
gratefully yours,
Laura Dayton Eakin.

A G reat M idsum m er Offer
To Flower Lovers—How Our Sobscribers May
Obtain Bulbs for Winter and Spring Blooming
OFFER No. 1
all “ Baptist and Reflector” subscribers who renew tlieir sub•f scriptions before September 1, we will give, for 10 cents extra,
the ten magnificent bulbs for winter and spring blooming that are
described below, and we will also g ive free a six months’ subscrip,
tion for "F loral L ife,” provided the coupon at the bottom of this
advertisement is clipped out and relumed with the renewal.

OFFER No. 2
N ew subscribers, who send in the coupon with their subscriptions before Sep
tember 1, will receive free twenty o f these bulbs and one year’ s subscription to
“ Floral L ife.” Old subscribers may send in anew name lor " T h e Baptist and Reflec
tor” and keep the twenty bulbs and the "F loral Life” for themselves, if they choose.
T h e regular price of “ T h e Baptist and Reflector” is $2.00 per year; the regular price
of "F loral Life” is fifty cents per year.

Tan Balka for tko W lntor WlttBowCorBan
Onr iplendid coUectlcn lx compoMd ol Six PrcciU s,
C M c-w - U l y , o M Bennuda Buttercup Oxalle, one
Cbliia LOy sad one Qrand Duchees OxaUe.
Freeelaa are among the most popular ol winter
flowering bulbi. They bloom preoluxely,
. have a deltcioui perlume. and are ol eaay cullure,(tee llluitration I.
• - of
magidfleent appearance, with rich .
Cailas
are plants
c ......
.... ' * flowers.
------- ‘Is
— lUustnUioii),
sreen leaves and •beautiful
China Lilies will succeed almost anywhere, and do well
either In pots of earth or In shallow bowls of water. The
^rm uda Buttercup Oxalia Is a i^nera) favorite for the
winter window garden and Its >’ellow flowers are pleat*
Ing beyond dcscilptlen. The Grand Duchess Oxalia
(Boweil) furnishes flowers of equal beauty in a pretty
rose shade, and It should be In every window garden.
One ol these collections contains bulbs In the; uroportion the average amateur w ill wish lo grow tne dif
ferent kinds '/ncludiSr Buiba for w in t^ and spring
blooming should be planted In August or September
to give best results. "Floral L ife " tells alt about how
lo ^ant and care fur them.

Ohattanooga.

F O R YO U N Q L A D IC 8 .
T e rm betrlnii 8ept. 7.1905. Located In Sbe<‘
naodoab V a lle y o f V irginia. Unsorpaefted
ollm ate. beantlhil irrounds and modern ap<
puIntmenUe 2D0Btudente past neaelon from
ftl Btatee. T erm s moderate. Pu pils enter
any time. Bend fo r catalogue.
M iss £ . C. WK1MA.K, Prin., 8taunton» V a .

Franklin Fem ale College.
Ideal Physical Surroundings. 5Iodern
Equipment. Cnmprebenslve Courses,
High order of Work. Beautifully shaded
campus, excellent drinking water. Electrio lights, steam heat, hot and cold wa
ter on all floors. Reasonable rates. For
partionlara address
B. 8. roSTIR, Pris., fraaklls, Ky.

l^ebanon |^aw School,
Lebanon, Tenn.
Ten thoDsand pages of living Ameri
can law with diploma in one year.
Coarse may be renewed another year
free. September term. Sept. 6th.

Roanoke College

Salem. Va.
ConrSM for DegreM ; bIxo a ConiiiiercUl
Coarie. Able Faculty. Library, Zt,(AU voltimee ; working laboratory : good moral tnfluanoee •ixohurohaa n o b a r-ro o n ie. llenlltiral mountain location. V e ry m oflerate cxF » a M . 68rd year begin* Heptember 18.
Oatalogne free. Addrem
J. A. M O K B IIK A D , P reeldeu l.

S O IL E FEM A LE C OLLEG E
Murfreesboro, Tennessee.

UNDER NEW M ANAG EM EN T
Solicits patronage of all denominations.
BeSntifol campus. Buildings commo
dious, thoroughly renovated. New bath
rooms. Modern features of sanitation.
New fumiture throughout. Pianos all
D «w . Able and experienced faculty.
Mnaic Slid Expression nnaurpaaaed.
Oollege. Ooliege Preparatory, Special
Oonrsea- Pifty-fourtb year begins Sep
tember 6, IMS Address
Mas. A u cs FoxwoBTiir Glascock, Pfln.
or K. D. OraxALL. BegenL

❖

♦

♦

R .eceipta.
First quarter’s .offerings...........$178 26
July oflerlngs........................... 60 77
rOR JAPAH.

Lebanon Young South Band, bv
Mrs. L. D. P ..;
AnsonJSelson Mission, Nashville.
. by L. R . ..............................
Willing Workers, Stanton, by A.
,L . M ...........................

1 10
50
1 50

FOR ORPBAHS' BOMB.

Lebanon Young South Band, by
Mrs. L. D. P ................. . . . .
Gid Porter, Kenton...................

1 00

FOR r . 8. PIH S.

Gid Porter, Kenton..........

25

T o U l.......................................... 426840
Received since April 1,1905:
For Japan...................................... $ieo 36
’ * Orphans' Home........................ 3262
“ Home Board............................. 2216
“ State Board .......................
3 6o
’ ’ 8 . 8 . and Colportage. .a............
100
“ Foreign Jouroal........ ......... . 8 50
‘ ‘ Literature and BnttoniK............
] 85
’ ’ Y . 8 . pins..................................
100
“ Margaret Home........................ 2698
“ Home Field..........................
10
“ Poetage................................
45

Prevlonsly reported................ $13
Mrs. H. B. Clapp, Oliuton..........
E. F. and D. Hooka, Ind T e r....
Sweetwater S. 8., by Mrs. L........ 7
L.banon Young South Band, by
L D, P..................................
Ladies’ Aid Society, Athens, by

48
60
60
00

1 00

............

until you havo a position.
‘ e*«Braph schools la
Aiiierlca. Endorsed by all railway ofll('lala.
Operators
...
-------— minmrm
in d c u a a e .
lA d Irs also admitted, w rite tor catalogue.
MOHSi: SCHOOL, O F

teleg hapht,

.iliAll, u.; tJunsK N. T.; AUaate.
ge.: 1^ Crosss, w ia ; .Texarkana.
TaitT;
Ban Francisco. Cat

The Moond oldest medical college wesi
o f the Allegbeniee.
Hlxty-Bimb regular auanal eeaeloa will

M ED IC AL D E P A R T M E N T .
AtteudaBoe npou four graded ooureee required for giiaduatloo, Instmotlon pracUoaL
CliBloal flMllUlecabondanta Extensive Uboratorlee well equipped with tbe lateet sppll*
aaoes. Qulxxee syetemstio and regular. KoroAialogaeooataloiag full partloulan. adareei

_________J. M. BODINEg M. D.. D«an, 741 fflflrtli Ave., Lofllivlllfl, Ky.

•

F orm er U. S. Arseivacl Grounds.

qq

T o t a l.................................. ...$26 98
Wbo else w ill give to the Yonng
South Room in this Home for mie>
■ionariefl’ children 7 Oome on foat.
I want to eend in $60 by September 1 .
'
L, b . B.

Experienced corpa of inetmetore, fitting itndenU for any college or ubiversltySite tbe flneet in the South. Stone bulldiugfl, built by the United States Gov
ernment; steam heated and lighted by electrioity. Beantifnl campus of 67 aorei.
Olima'e unexcelled. Fall term b ^ ln s Angnst 28. For Gatalogue address,

H A R D Y and E D Q E R T O N , Prins.

Columbia, Tenn.

Southwestern Baptist University.

OANOKRa OURRD.

IJEAUN •TELBURAPIIY AND ST K.

ui
Eay
liT frifl

University of Louisville,

2 00

^

EDMUND H ARRISO N. PrM.

^p^to^liee per qionth 1
•«uFgr»dLVte.'LqToy"bo,?^fo^rdS?1

BAPTIST AND UFLXCTOK, NuhvlIU , T « bb .

IN U ARO ABBT

Beleot Home School for Tonog L a snosi and Oomforta nnaorpnaeod.
Boarders limited to fifty. Semion
opens Ssptember 6tb. W rite for
oatelognu and infonnation.

Midsummer Gift Coupon
This coupon, tMcthcrwUh $2.10, cntitlci any oU subscriber to a renewal to
bis subscription to “ The &ptist and Reflector” for one year and the ten magnificent
bulba dcsoribed above, and. also, to receive “ Floral Life’’ for tix months, all postpaid
and absolutely free of furtW cbsrve, or, this coupon together with $2.10 entitles
anyone not now a subsoiber for “ The Baptist and Reflector” to receive this paper
for one year and also to receive “ Floral Life” for one year and twenty of the magniflccnt bulbt described above, all postpaid and free of further cbvgc. Both often
expire on September 1, 1905. Cut out this coupon and send with your remittance to

ToUl...................................... $268 40
FOR “ VOUKO SOUTH BOOM”
JIOMB.

o.._u

Inflo-

"Floral Life'* Is a high class, Independent and reliable Journal which makes a specialty of home
floriculture. Its purpose is to make flower growing In the home easy and profitable. The columiir oi
"Floral L ife " give practical instructions as to the care and culture of flowers. It is beautifully lUostrated The engravings are balMone rc|)roductions of photographs.and com’ey an exact and nccun
ate I d a of the flowers they repfesenl. A flne quality ol book Paper is use<l in "Floral L ife." lU
mechanical execution Is equal to that of many foumaU o l which the price is It .00 a year.
"Floral L ife " contains regular dm rtm ehts which are invaluable to the amateur grower ol flowm.
Each number tells of "T h e Month’s Floral Dulles," Minting out Just what should be done during
**r lorai Perplexiti
rerpiextUes Solved" isadepaiunent of ques
questions
Lb in
the next month
i the home flower garden. "Floral
suhKribers brine
bring t...^..
their w.............
difliculties ..
lor
of wrlterli
skllledln'gfow;
and answers, to which subscribers
. the
.... attention
........... .........
. ...........- in g plants. There are many "Letters From Our Subscribers" In each issue,and the exchange «
experiences given in this department has been found ol the highest value.
The reguUr contributors for " Floral L ife " are men and women who are authority w the 7 *” * ^
.... They have made a life work of plant growing. I»ccause of their love Iw
phases of home floriculture,
ds refining avocation. The
T h d r articles are clear and instructive: and by giving t h m careful study
this
persons
dluppolnting experiences. * Worsl
ns who*are not skilled in floriculture will be saved many dlMppoln
teach you In a few months
that which otherwise
would take many years to learn.
L i f e w" ill
.........................
.........................
•- It
*-----

FOR MAKOARFr llOMB.

Jonesboro Sunbeam s.

Training, Inatraetion,

*^Ploral Life** % Practical Plower Haifazlae

60

Lebanon Y . S. Band, by Mrs. L.
D .P ..
.......................... 1 00
Ladies’ Aid Society, Athens, by
M, N. M
, . ...........
Gladys Moody, Athena 1.............
Mrs. Prather and children, Ath
ens, by M. N. M ...................
Gid Porter, Kenton....................
Willing Workers, Stanton, by A.
L. M ...................
1 00
Jonesboro Sunbeams, by 1. V. O. 2 00

“'W
Willing
Rlan./tn
illing WorkAra.”
Workers,’’ Stanton.
dl«M.

FREKS1A9

J aqhaoiVts'v .l^ ^ n n e s s e c i.
m
'
R
s
.
mors and Chronic Sores without the
use ol knife snd are endors^ by the
Senate and Legislature o i V i r g i l . I f
yon are seeking a cure come hers and
you will get It
w g aU A B A N T gR OUR O U R gm
a Hi.f iSIS O A J IO U I H O S F IT A l*

B

Kb^UBoad. Va.

‘

.•

•'•Rr

For both young men and ladiee.

^ • '»

'*

Twenty officers and teaobers.

' a

Six depart-

menter—Literary, Mueio, Expreealob, Bnsinees, A rt and M ilitary.
Highest ndvantages o f bealtb onltare, moral and religions inflaenpR
isnd lowest expense.
For Ostalogue, address

,1

T . H A L E , L L .D ., Pres’t - i

B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C T O R . A u g . 3,1905

lie imericin Lira Stock iBsiruee Co.
o f C h o rio o lon . 8. C.

yVants Agents
Jberal polloy oondlUoiu. Rato* rMuonabl*.
No owner o f tood etock eon ilTbrd to be
ritliout tb li Inauraoee.
For Agaaer apply to tba SaereUry,
ClIARLBITOB, H. C.

x<

R-aoLl Estaia
We will Mil you a home on monthly
ptymenta. We bay lien notet; coaaty
and Bohool warranta. Interest paid on
deposits every sixty days.
The State Trust Co., of NashTllle. 403
Union Street

LIMESTONE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
qaffney. s

. o.

UnlvOTlf/'Met^^s Fine E^?ln‘iSlnt'^
*“ *
leatLaboratoriea. Beautlfnl Sita *
u’
^^*brary. ExoelFaU Literary, Scientific, Musical and*^rt?atilf
Sptrm.
A, M. Winnie Davis SchoS of
^
Ooysos. D e ^ s of A. S. and

OBITUARY.
Strongf Faculty. A l l Dcpartmente.
loom for 40
Prices reasonable.

?. P, SW AIN.CIInton, Ky.

Virginia Institute
BRISTOL, VA.

Select School for Girls.
No Primary Department.
Four story brick and stone bnilding
ith modern conveniences. Altitude
1,900 feet, free from malaria, high
•ade patronage from many States,
rang conreee, Mnaic and A rt unsurissed. For annnal apply to
J. T. HENDKB80N.
Box 118, Bristol, Va.

eaumont College,
H a m dsb irt, Kgitacky.
Offers the moat comprehensiye onrmlnm to be found among Southern
bools for Women and GirU. b loled on what are universally proenced the most beautiful Mhool
gunds in America—including 40 acres.
I the modern conveniencea. Electric
fats, Steam beating, hot and cold
tbs, etc., etc. Expenses exceedingly
isonable.
C ol. Tb. SMITH. A.M .. Pros.
(Alumnns University of Virginia).

io u th e rn

H o rn i

r* jo a Kolag to bofld a bomaf Ifao. sand
>DU ror m y new book ofHoatbara llomea.

J. W. M 'L A IN .
Arohitoot,
>pt> K.

BlrmlDsbam, Ala.
s u s N. aom St.

^OR YOUR S T O M A C H 'S
S AK E
e Dr. Marsh’s Liver Regnlator. It
• Constipation, Bilionsneas and all
ir Tronbles. 25c. by mail only. A
WDt free with yonr first order. Ad■
Du. F. M. MARSH & 80N 8,
snville, Tenn.

lU Itjd

REMOVED

In ju rin g the
akin.
N e v e r know n
to fa lL Guaranteed,
joney refunded. Send GOo fo r a box
m wADA— the g re a t m ole rem over,
r be diangured when a harm less
^ablo preparation
w ill
rem ove
7 mola w ith ou t danger.

ALIVIO CHBMICAl. CO.,

Bass.— Mrs. Sarah V. Base, daeghfor of James H. and Harriet Matbea
was bom March 88, 1868. Protaaed
religion and joined Bradley’e Oioek
Baptist Ohnrob in September, 1876.
Married R. 0. Bass Feb. 10, 1876.
This happy union w h blesaed irltb
•lx ohildren, four sons and two
danghters. Here is the mereet oat
line of a fn ll and busy life. She waa
a dntifal daughter, loving eiater,
faithful wife, devoted mother and a
aealons Christian. It can he traly
said of her, “ She done what abe
oonid. ”
To her life waa not an

empty dream, for until stricken dmm
with paralysis in the fa ll o f 1900, her
hands and heart were ever biuy and
alert, and even after her bands beoame helpless, her mind and heart
were watohfnl and aotive for the good
of others, her oonnMl waa invalaabla
to those aronnd her. “ She looked
well to the ways o f her booMbold.
and eat not thp bread o f idleneo, her
ohildren arise dp and call her blesaed.
her husband also pralMth her.” She
was over ready to help the poor and
needy, to oomfort thoM in sorrow a—d
tronble. For four yean thia belored
w ife and mother had been phyaically
unable to perform any of Hfea dotles;
she had been fln t in the thonghta o f
husband and ohildren’^ who were her
constant oare-taken, when soddesily
on the morning o f A p ril 88, 1906^ the
death angel olaimed his own
departed this life for brighter realms
above.
While it is impoerible for
those who are left behind not to griere
for her. yet we know all ia w ell with
her. Death adds one more reaaon
why we should strive for tbas heav
enly land. May the bereaved fam ily
and friends look to the rook that ia
higher than they.
“ I know there 1s no error
In the grand supernal plan.
And a ll things work together
For the final good o f man;
And I know .when my sool qpeeda co 
ward,
In its grand eternal qneat,
I shall ory as I look back earthward.
Whatever is. Is best.”
Her KieosL

The 60th session opens Monday, September 4, 1906.
Faculty, Enlarged Equipment, Ideal School for QirU and Young
« « ^ ^ t a g o a In Mnslo, Art. Eloontion. besides Literary Branches
lawpepoas and progressive Institution. Terms reasonaWe.
____________________________ W. READ, President, Franklin, Tenn.

Liberty College,

A select boarding school for
____ women. Health and focation n "

_

____________

___

__

_______ ___

TENNESSEE COLL EG E.
A High-Grade Sohool for GIrla-EvorythIng New and Up to-Date.
Feonlty obtainable— all women.
T ***-

M alaria. The finest
Terms Reasonable.

rsfersneo to w om an'.
A . J. HQLT, D D . Proa’ t. Knoxville, t “ «

Pw epocteaproo.

HAWKINS SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Q A L L A T IN . TE N N .
T K R W B C Q IN 8 A U G U S T 2 0 , 1905.

Freparm for leading nnlversltles. Ideal location. Health condition, exoelW
Home in^enoes. Handsome new bnllding. Steam heat
Reasan
nhU oxpenses. No saloons. For Oatalogne address
««M s n
______________■

OHAS. E. HAW KINS, B.A.. Prln,

CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE
J K P F g n s O N C IT Y , T K N N E S 8 E C .

*

FOR YOUNG MEN AND YOUNG WOMEN.
O***- well-esUbllshed

D* J E F F R I E S , President.

Box 760.

R i cleah
m o n d C o lle g e !
__________ g S A ........ .................................

rOUNDCD 1852.
in campus of 13 acres, in best residential section of Vinrinia‘B caolui

a « ^ ^ ^ i o l w . Psychology, Drawing and Mechanics^ A ^ r S e e x S ^ ^ io l
ittformalion upon request.

Prof. F. W. BOATWRIGHT, Bl^haiiM: Vl

Louisville Medical College.
___

101 W0 8 t Chestnut 8 t.,

L O U IS V IL L E , K Y .

‘ bundant OUnioal M a frla l, and B uprlor

The Sontbern Railw ay _ _ _ _ _ _ _
very low ronnd trip rated from pointa
®“ **• “ “ «• *«• Hot SprinjBs. Ark.
---- —
ASA , Muu AliMVraoO

'
•'■li' 4f.'4ei<vw->misstif-v.*.iv«'mA<..-^-w
.v.« ■■-- gw_—
.----- . .mm. .W
.
X Send 16o.
KU. by—
Vi for
mail
thia anre, safe and
painlem remedy for
ooms.
N o poison.
Warranted to onre.

Tennessee Female College.

.

-

.. .

..

pins two dollars. For oomplete Information write, J. E. S h ip l^ . T . P.
A ., Chattanooga, Tenn.

I
« _ r r V ? ]T * J

/ »

PLY

7 ^ / ^ *ntuunntKWAL BRANCHES INCLUDING
INCLt
T E L E G R A ^ Y ^ E W «m

S M I W T B 5O T

The Sonthem Railw ay
rate of one first olaas fare plae $1 for
the ronnd trip from a ll pointa on iia
lines in the Sooth to Bnffalo^ N . T ..
' Volnntaer State L ife Insnrance
s Home institution. OfiSoered aooonnt annnal meeting Grand Lodgn
"me people. InVeeta its money D. P.'O . E., Jnly llth-I6tb. Tiekata
«we. Writes only High Class w ill he sold Jnly 8rd, 8th and lOth.
and w ill be g o ^ for letnih leas E m ,
ftse at xatesias -leesonahle as'
Bolfalo np to and'inolndifi^ Jaly IgHi.'
B y depositiag «{h]H»a<w)id R tyla c fha
o f 60 cents, an extension o f talw n
Indnstiy,
L. H. VInaedge,
lim it may be obtained to laavo
* Agent, es Noel Block.
not later than Jnly 86th. F or si«attg
and other information «wn an — y
agent Sonthem Railw ay or wtifa^ J.
3171.2 N. Sum m er 5l., Naahvlllo, Tom
I,------ ^..^^M iiaifexAX-—
B. Shipley, T. P. A ., OhattaiNM«a.
Tenn.
IWedM'kFlmiwuMnjUBsirhwiFKuSMaf.UieU.SMt nodfcMI. 0.eylag'ano
If. K. m tca«ll. Druggist
P ru klla, Ky.

Taylor

Photographer

> ..T. >

,'

77

- ^ v - - * !.

'■i
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POINTERS FOR THE AD MAN.

1780

905

WalterBaker&Go.’s

Chocolate
& Cocoa

. It is a ^ r fe c t f ood,highl^
^ nourishing, easily di
gested, fitted to repair
wasted strength, preserve health and prolo n g life .
A new and handsomely
illustrated Recipe Book sent free.

W alter Baker&Co.Ltd.

EatablUhod 1780, DOBOHK8TEB, MARS.

45 Highest Awards
In Europe and America

B U S IN E S S
E D U C A T IO N
— 1 3 S —
SCHOLARSHIPS

J !

A V ll^ J L ^

Clip this notice and present or eond to

D R A U G H 0 N * S
PRAC TIC AL BUSINESS COLLEOB
R a lc ls k , U n i a R ack, Uontsoasw
• i T e r Pte W a rtk
IfaakTtUa, K m x t III c, P a « « e a k , A tlan ta ,
and reoeire booklet containing almoet 100 mie*
spell^^words e »la in ln g that we giro, ABSOutJTBliY PRBEC la a ecbolarsh^ for FEB*
BOKAIj instmctlon or HOME BTUOY to thoeo
finding moat miaepeUed words in the booklet
Meet instmotive contest ever oondacted. Book*
let contains letters from hrakora snd businosa
men giTing reasons whr you should attend D.
P. B. O. Those who fat! to get free scholarship
w ilt as explained in booklet got 10 cents for
each misspelled word found. Let us tell you
all about our educational contest and our

G R E A T S U M N E R D ISC O UNT
,^»TirjuKBTSAUorMnra
'UAmnmuNriEO —

SEND THE
FRONT OF

- BE ST BY
TE S T

ONE
CARTON
TOOETHER
WITH « CTS.
IN STAMPS
AND WE
WILL MAIL
a YOU

FREE,
ONE

CORKSCEEf,
OR.

WITH 10 CTS.
IN STAMPS,
. A 10 INCH

THERIOIETER
a SRME
AS CUT.

FREE

HIGHEST
AWARD RND
MEDfIL AT
ST. LOUIS
EXPOSITION
FOR
PURITY,
STRENGTH,
RNO
FINE
FLAVOR.
SOLD BY
A LL .
DEALERS,
lO andSSc.
C.F.SAUER CO.
RICHMOND,
VIRQINM.
r u iu jiumoii

rmi FAriB I

C ancer C ured

There are three large general clagaea of pvbllcatlonB available foY 'th e
general advertiser In the South; the
dally papers, the weekly secular pa
pers, and the weekly religious papers.
1st. The dally paper is the best me
dium for immediate returns on a local
business. Your ad is put Immediate
ly before the public, and you hear
from it at once. The price Is general
ly but three to twelve cents .p,r Inch
per thousand of ctrculatlon, and Is
therefore as cheap, measured numeri
cally, as anything to be found. The
dally has the advantage of being read
by the masses Immediately surround
ing the local business. This is Im
portant to the local advertiaer.
2d. The -secular weekly, uaually a
county paper, has small circulation,
but la very valuable to the local mer
chant, because it Is the only means of
communication with the population
within bis restricted trade area. The
rate is uRually a high one, circulation
considered, say something like ten to
twenty-five cents per Inch per thous
and o f circulation, with some excep
tions, where the local publisher takes
what he can g e t For the general ad
vertiser the cost of electros is so
great in proportion to circulation that
it hardly pays to use these media.
However, many of them are partly
printed In co-operative, or ready print
houses, In which case the patent out
side space la sold at rates of some
thing like four to eight cents per Inch
per -thousand of circulation. Unfor
tunately. -the more intelligent readers
of the local weeklies never look at
the patent side, and hence advertising
in i ^ d y prints, except on the home
side, frequently brings but poor re
turns, despite the cheap price.
3d. The religious weeklies afford
the most select advertising, in every
particular, to be found In the South.
We have no great literary magaxlnea
published in the squtb, and magatlne
advertising would bo worthless to the
general advertiser desiring to exploit
his goods in the South only. To him
the rellgloua papers supply the best
media. They all have general circu
lations covering from one to ten or
more States, usually restricted to one
State, but thoroughly covering that
territory within the denomination rep
resented. The religious paper baa
many strong points. These papers are
old and conservative. They average
perhaps thirty-five or forty years In
age. They are all printed on firstclass book paper, at a cost double that
o f news, and usually of heavy weight,
still further increasing cost and at
tractiveness.
They are edited by able writers, and
command . respect
The advertiser
gains In standing—secures caste, so to
speak, when he uses these media.
They exclude whiskey, tobacco, and
, "weak men" ads. They are very care
ful not to advertise frauds if they can
help it.
As they have no local ada to carry,
and depend upon the general advertis
er altogether, they have a smaller list
of advertising customers, so that there
la less competition for the attention of
the reader, and the ad la much more
likely to secure attention.
They are usually bound in semimagazine form, sixteen to twenty
pages, four columns to the page, so
that an ad secures as much propor
tional prominence In the page as an
ad four Umea as large would secure
In-the blanket sheets of the dailies
and secular weeklies, which run from
seven to nine columns to the page.

W IT H S O O T H IN G , B A L M Y O IL S ,

DRAGGING
down pains are a symptom of the most serious trouble whii
can attack a woman, viz: falling of the womb. With th|
generally, come irregular, painful, scanty or profuse p erid
wasteful, weakening drains, dreadful backache, h e a d a ^
nervousne.ss, dizziness, irritability, tired feeling, inability!
walk, lo.ss of appetite, color and beauty. The cure’

WINE
OF

CARDUI

TH E FEM ALE

R E C U L A TO I

that marvelous, curative extract, or natural wine, of hert»
which exerts such a wonderful, strengtliening influence
ail female organs. Cardui relieves pain, regulates tt
menses, stops drains and stimulates the womb musclesl;
pull the womb up into place.
It is a sure and permanent cure for all female complain?
W R ITE US A L E T T E R

“ I S U F F E R E D A W F U L PA

Put asido all timidity and wrlta ns
freely and frankly, In strictest confi
dence, telling us alt your symptoms
and troubles. We will send free adtrlco
(in plalu, sealed enyelope), how to
cure them. Address: Ladles* Advisory
Dept., l%e Chattanooga Medicine Oo.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

in my-nromb nnd orarlM ," write. I
Naomi Bake, of Webttor Ororei, ]■
“ alto in my right and left ald..,i
niy mensea were very painful 7
Irregnlu. Since Uking Cardu;
feel like a new woman, and do I
■nffer aa I did. I t I. the beat i
cine I ever had in my house."

'Patronize Honj
dustry." 1
Men’s H igh G^i
SH O E S J

|(

$2.50, 3.00, 3.50 ;

if

llynds’ "Big 4 ’i
Sell the Best-^Wear I lf
Are the Beet— that'k
Satiafftction OuaroLi

R B TAH j MEROHANTS are invited to call at our Factory on Wei
v ille oar line, or drop ni a card and one of our laleemen w ill call
with eampiea. Capacity, 2 ,0 0 0 pairs per day.

J. G . H Y IS ID S S H O E

M FG . C

N a s H v lile , X e n n .
I f yonr Shoe Dealer does not keep them, w rite the Fsotory— we w ill
yon get them.

Not “ as .good as other Flouru
guaranteed B E T T E R

Tri-State Milling (
.JUriRAMStY PATEHT.
vSUMUNneo^

N A S H V IL L E , TBNN.

-s«ciu«-4he. samet e a 'l l :

UN, D T tB »;u iw iir, Kansas C i^ i MOi

MHisunrs
SO O TU ia SYRUP
UB« tor
..•9uaa

r.FlVR I

,

r

I A MMTLX.

O r o p s jfijs
> S e n u m i a ll awclling in S to m
d a y a ; effccta a permanent cure
1n,oto ted a yt. Trlaltrcatment
fiven free. N o t h l» c a n b clalrcr

-

Write Dr. H.H.OMeii'sSMN.

IlMOlaUM*, IM cTusatT^

Clnclnatl, O.; nunuiu,
. . . ___„
Qa.: L a Croaae, W la.; Texarkana, Tex.r"
Ban Franrta<Ri, <~^ai

the reUglouB.

saving to t h e _________, __ _
In much smaller
ler ads in
la ’the
the leihdoua
religious
papera than In the secular weeklies
and dallies.

Lading religious papers of the
South have clubbed their adveitlslng
InteresU, and are offering their space
trough the medium of the RelJ^oua
Frees Advertising Syndicate at mini,
mum flgurea.
Compared with the county weekly
the secular dally, the liters ^ or^grtFM«ii can be bought fior a sonr
and spacD m the R e ll^ M Fm m &
the beat p a y ^ and the quickest puHfipnee offered on tho market to*
* " '^ * * ‘ Particulars, address the

•AdverOilng Syndioato
* Noel Blooh. NashvU leTr-rl
'
RlfliBUMM. YMi

-- -------------------------

Presh Fish and Oysters,
Coal and mfl
,w, w
Ifanofaotnrere o f lOB. loe-making oapaoity, 60 tons daily.
Cold
oapMity. 1,600 tons. Shippers o f loe in laoks and car-load lots, Telei
loe Faotory, 1066; F lib and Oyster Honse; 81.
SCO Sontb Snmmer St., oomer Demonbrenn. Nashville, Tenn

J T p u .H

b lv o

IC o q I ’Tro e ib Y i

le c tn r^ V f
BdlHlng Pspert. .
to? 5d m e t a f S . ^ ^ i B A l f s MeUlllc Patch paint and celebrated Boo^
and HaBueela Pipe and boiler coverings.
too •mall tor prompt attention.
Write tor pricea.
®»»»ringi.
r

o

o

f

i n

g

Nol

C O ,

tn ■ PiBch. nw A1,I.BN>S FOOT-BASEi.
I^adlei can w e a r ahoea one alsa am aller a fte r uaing A lle n 's Foot-Baae, a
o w d er to be shaken Into the shoes,
t m akes tig h t o r n ew shoes fe e l easy;
g iv e s Instant r e lie f to corns and bunfons.
It's the gre a tes t com fo rt
c o v e ry o f the age. Chree and prevents
sw ollen feet. blTsters, calloue and sore
snots. I t Is a certain cure fo r s w e a t
ing. hot. ach in g feet. A t a ll D ru ggists
and Shoe stores. ISc. D on 't B c e « t a a y
snbatitnte. T r ia l p ack a ge FRBEl by
mall.
Address. A lle n a Olmsted. L e
Roy. N. Y.

f

TENNESSEE ASSOCIATIONS, 1905.
August.

Concord — EaglevUle,
Rutherford
County, Thursday, August 3.
Holslon—Flag Pond Church, 16
miles southwest of Erwin, Unlco!
County, Tuesday, Aug 16.
Nplachucky— Rutledge,
Thursday,
Aug. 17.
Chllhowle—Boyd’s Creek Church,
Thursday, Aug. 24.
Duck River— Smyrna Church, Mar
shall County, Thursday, Aug. 24.
East. Tennessee—Rankin’s Church,
Cock County, Thursday, Aug. 24.
Hlawassee— Texas Grove Church,
near Sheffield, Thursday, Aug 24.
Mulberry
Gap—Cedar
Springs
Church, Grainger County, Tuesdayt
Aug. 28.
Big Emory—Rockwood, Thursday,

Hanging Limb,
day. Sept 29.
Judson—New Hope Church, near
Boa Aqua Springs, Hickman County,
Saturday, Sept 80.
Octobsr.
Cumberland—Sylvia, IRckson Coun
ty, ’Tuesday, O ct 8.
Northern—Union Church, Union
County, ’Tuesday, Oct. 8.
Tennessee— Third Creek Church,
Knox County, ’Tuesday, O ct 8.
Enon—Union Church, Macon Coun
ty, Wednesday, O ct 4.
Sevier—Oist’a Creek Church, Sevier
County, Wodhoaday, O ot 4.
Nashville—OoodlettavlIIe, ’Thursday,
Oct. 6.
Providence— Cedar Grove Church,
Roane County, Thursday, Oot 6.
Southwestern — Pleasant
Grove
Church, Henderson County, seven
miles north of Darden, Friday, O ct 6.
New
River—^Macedonia
Church,
Scott County, ’Thursday, Oot. 12.
West Union— Zion Church, at Gum'
Fork, Friday, O ct 18.
Weakley County-Plewant Grove
Church, near Peek, Thursday, O ct 19.
State Convention—Jackson, Thurs
day, O ct 12.

Aug. 31.
Walnut Grove-^Maple Grove Church,
Meigs County, Aug. 81.
September.
Unity—Bolivar, Saturday, Sept. 2.
Ebenezer— Knob
Crook
Church,
Maury County, Wednesday, Sept. 6.
Watauga—Pino Grove Church, at
Neva, Thursday, Sept 7.
Sweetwater—Athens Church, McMlnn County, Thursday, Sept. 7.
Tennessee
V a llo y -N o w
Union
Church, Rhea County, Thursday, Sept.
7.
Little Hatchle-^Mt Moriah Church,
four miles northwest of Whltevllle,
Thursday, Sept. 7.
Stockton’s Valley— Cedar Grove,
Fentress County, Saturday, SopL 9.
Central—Eldad
Church.
Gibson
County, Wedn^day, Sept. 13.
Stewart
County—^NovUl’a
Creek
Church, Stewart County, Wednesday,
Sept. 13.
Eastanallee — Eaatanalloe
Church,
McMlnn County, Thursday. Sept. 14.
Midland—^Bethany Church, Knox
County, Thursday, Sept 14.
Salem—Cooper’s Chapel Church, De
kalb County, ’Thursday, Sept 14.
Cumberland Gap, Woodson’s Chapel
Church, Clalhorno County, ’Tueeday,
Sept 19.
Union— Greenwood Chucch, near
Boyle SUUon, White County, Wed
nesday, September 20.
W iseman-Rockbridge Church, Sum
ner County, Wednesday!, Sept 20.
Friendship — Providence
Church,
Crockett County, Wednesday, Sept 20.
Clinton—Black Oak Church, Ander
son County, ’Thumday, Sept 21.
HoUton
Valley— Persia
Church,
Thursday, Sept 21.
- wiUiman*>tkmtr<v><C<iacocd»v4<illiHlo:^
Indiim CfSsk-^BeuUi
Wayne County, Friday, Sept. 22.
Beech River—WUdertvllIo, Hender
son County, Saturday, Sept 23.
Beulah—M t Olive Church, Obion
County,, ’Tuesday, Sept 26.
Now tolem, Carthage, Snilth County,
Wednesday, September 27.
-» J .iharty-Ducktown—M I n *
City
Church, at Ducktown, Polk County, Thursday, Sept 28.
Ocoee—ChtcammiKa Church, four
•ftlle* ”f'«Mt. dT; Slffirinatf ’ MriiSrtkf
,. Thuraday, .8ept-.»W- sii
'-,6
....
tlsnnony— Shady Grove Church, A l
corn County. Mtaa.. Friday. Sept 29.
W eatem District—Head of West
Sandy Church, at Mansfield, Triday,
Sept 29.
Riverside—Zion HUI Church, at

I
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Please note their prices on the best
Baptist song book,- Gospel Voices.
Nos. I and a combined Sunday school
edition, a68 pagrs, and, think of H,
only 35 cents per copy, 93.<d per dozen,
prepaid; fa per dozen and $is per loo
pot prepaid. This is the cheapest and
best Bapfist song book on u e mar
ket More than a ooo Gospel Voices
srere sold at the late Southern Bap
tist Convention at Nashville. This edi
tion is just from the press. Order at
once and start yonr church and Snnday school off with the right land of
a song book. Address Baptist and Re
flector, Nashville. Tenn.

HIGH UP
In the
TENNESSEE MOUNTAINS.
from one to.tw o thousand ie e t above
the sea level are located many de
lightful Bummer Resorts with the
most picturesque surroundings, min
eral waters In abundance, springs
that never fail and pure mountain
breezes. Insuring cool days and nights.
The aocommodsitions stfforded visitors
tn the way o f hotels smd boarding
boushs vary from the> elegantly ai>polnted Inn to the hnmble farmhouse
where the charms o f country life may
be enjoyed to the utmoeL About
April 16th the Naahville, Chattanooga
ft S t Louis Ry. w ill commence dis
tributing a beautifully Illustrated fold
er giving a list o f these resorts and
a brief d ^ rip tlo n o f each, also a list
of hotel! and boarding houses, with
rates, etc. W rit* for a copy before
making your plana for the Summer,
Mailed f m upon application to W. L.
DANLBT,’ General Passenger Agent
N. C. ft;. S t L. R y , NashvlUe, Tenn.

TO THE WEST ANB SOUTHWEST.
CALIFORNIA, ETC.,
Best reached via Mlasourt PaoUlo Ry.
or Iron Mountain Route from S t Louis,
Cairo or Memphis. Greatly reduced
one-way Colonist Rates on Feb. 21
March 21, 1906, to Arkansas, Texas,
Indian and Oklahoma .Territoriea and
numerous jioints in other Western
Statea
Great opportunity for the
home-seeker and .investor.
Homeseker round trip tickets on sale every
first and third Tuesday of each month
limited to twenty-one days. Lands are
cheap, rates are low. Cheap roundtrip rates now In effect to winter re
sorts of the West and Southwest Lib
eral limits and stopniver privileges.
Dally through Standard Pullman sleep
ers from S t Louis via Missouri Pa
clflo Railway or Iron Mountain Route,
also personally conducted tourist
sleepers ’Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdaya to California without change
Description literature, map folders,
etc., furnished free. For particulars
rates, etc., consult nearest ticket
•gent or address R. T. G. Matthews,
T. P. A., Room SOI Norton Building,
Louisville, Ky.

BEUIIiOOS PBEIili ODenSIUfi SYUlGffrL
JACOBS & COM PANY,
Naihvill*. Torn.

Louisville. .Ky.

Ridnnond. Va.

Clinton, S. C

Reptaenting two-thWs of the rellgloat wteklle* of the South, the moet
effective and attnctlve media with which to ecocomically reach the ndiriantial clement In all Southern
f S L ! Z r ^ T Y ^ M l N E N T DENOMINATIONAL PAPERS. COMBINED CIRCUIADON 270372.
covering fifteen state* and twelve different deoomlnalioos.

f
I (oeh BuaiUvar l o VanU nar laak par TIm m m U <4 ClrcuUtlon.
5 Ineh’laa <?“
»
•'
"
“
"

to
as
so

7S

tnn
paper
Position 25^

Smallest type used 6 point. No oi er accepted
no V d?lrtl^m en t°irieirth a5^^ 7“ llnei,*^gate meaai^ement,‘ f e r
tion
cover two or more states; the balance have general circulation

for
. leas
.. than 14 lines and
insertion. ^ tU e papwa
<
throughout
the states In

which t gj^yjjjJ.jgpQ|jygyQp-;,Q p^p||^8 (jpgg|plERg0A8 AUNIT$27J»4PEP^I^^^^
„
■'’ The SyniUeata acts as sole advertising mansger for h alf Ih w e publtcatlons and apeolal
**Sub*Rates^rmte<4 Mere average2Sj6 less than the combltled’indivldual rate cards. Indivw ll^l « t e c ^ r ^ t p o 'y
two pspersjire u s ^ . For two or more papers. In
club contract, rates proportional to above
We are also special representatives for
Taylor s Magazine.
For further information, ratei, etc., apply to
,
»

R ELIG IO US P R ES S A D V ER TIS IH G S Y N D IC A T E, NashvHle, Tenn.
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OIITUARY.

free Medical Advice on
Any Disease.
Every
thlB paper aflliciea
with
ft chrenlo
■hould elt
rlsbt
down »nd
Jf
Dr. J. Newton Hath
awaVt
omlnent
^Yirel“ Trnn”/ w h " u

There waa an anRel’ a band In heaven,
which waa n d qnlte-ooniplete;
Bo God took a noble aiater to flit the
vacant aeat.

s“ r ‘a"fviis.
• A T ’o T i ? * ® ? .
Dr. Hathftway U
k without doubt the
ble and the moat
Bucceseful ■p^iai*
Dr.
X
Hewta^
South toBathamyv WheaaWt
«>f

Send No Money.

Harper.— M I m O allie Harper.

cured , pa
Jon*

On the morning o l Feb. 1, 1006,
■he w ai oalled from her earthly home
to that beantifal land beyond. She
waa bom Aug. 11, 1844; the died of
pandyalx and her remain* were laid
to reat In the K t. Zion Cemetery. In
her yoathfnl daya ahe profeaaed faith
in Obriat and waa baptiaed into the
fellowahip o f the Baptiat Ohnroh. We

_
.1
for sir uftckBBee O AKK POWDER.
Sell for lOo. each,
m l i «7 h ? 6 0 c a u i 'e
either a K IM B E R L Y DIAM OND
Z o r stud « r y brilLut a^ heavily gold plated; a F O U N T A IN PEN,
S k V o l a t i l T l ^ h diamond point; or TH R E E ROGERS S IL V E R TE A I ^ O N S warranted for 26 years. O AKK POW DER is a special preparation
for making fine cakes. Every housewife takes one or more packages. I f
tor maaing
packages and m ail premium
c »,™ m

M t.. & s . , p l , c , N ..h ,U l., T . „ ,

B « . ...

Cum berland Telephone Lines
.

^^1^
R eoLch E v e r y v f h e r e .
feel that we can’ t apeak too highly of
Hiaa O allie; ahe waa a woman of ^
atrong character and noble oonrage.
She alwaya had a pleaaant amile and
- ■ .......... —
----------- a cheerful word for every one. In
The Volunteer State L ife InsnrAnco
'*'Tn'^ddftlon*tS‘ ’S 'v l'& the afflicted the
her home life ahe found, her higheat
Oo., is a Home Company. Offloered OftiiMQreatBnglleh Remedy
earthly
joy,
and
for
the
ohnroh
ahe'*
h^ftlao
by Home people. Invests its money
profeaaed an abiding love. She w ill
at Homo. Writes only High Grade Ssfe. Strcp Effectlvce 500elkf1t
eveV y^U ew Tand they ahould be m
DRUOaimorn IU>rir8L* BrMklym.1^Y.
be aadly miaaed by a ll who knew her.
Business. It respectfully solicits the
handa of
of eevery
ve^ S
,“ t/ ^of
i® l^
head
ft / ftS fy S5o As a friend ahe waa ever faith fu l aud
patronage
o
f
Homo
people.
Address
not delay, hut write him H s h ^ o w
SJke advan ta« o '
trae; aa a aiater, the aweeteat that L. H . Vlnnodgo, Spoolal Agent, 03
offer. R em em oer a fte r he haa alTen
Her anfferinga ware, Noel Block, Nashville, Tonn.
?ou his opinion o f » ° “; , , 2 J ^ * t o tftke . Ood ever gave.
visea you. you a re n ot obllsratM t o t « e
t^Sitm ent. unleaa your
great in her laat hour*, but Jean* waa
nromote you to do ao. T h e a a o re w i®
5 wieiVFOIf HATPHA^i^AY» Me
Salt® there. He alone can comfort our
j;
P U ItaahVlUe. T e —
broken bearU; he know* it all, and
relief for
in our deepeat trouble He la ever
O R D E R B Y M A IL
To Points in the West and
ready to help na through to the bright
Soothwest.
beyond where there la no death. She
s ic k " s t o m a c h s , in d ig e s t io n
lived a noble life and made aunahine
Acts pleaMntly, quickly* with such senerxl beneficciit
V IA C O TTO N B E LT ROUTE.
cflecU that It h is reUlned .the favor Of
in her home. She haa gone now to
Physicians and the Public
reap her reward and w e feel anre that
f o r more than 6o years.
On flrat and third Tuesdays of each
A t DruEgUtft EOc and tl. °r by mail from
crown w ill be bright. She leave* one month round trip tickets w ill be sold
T H E TARR,\NT CO., « Hud«,n Strrrt, N. Y .
brother and a number o f relative* and to point* in Arkansas, Louisiana,
Texas and other Western territory at
friend* to mourn her loaa. May the
Summer Rates V ia Sonthem R a il
rate of one fare plus $3. Stopovers
bereaved brother find comfort in going
way to Asheville, Tate Springs, Look
allowed on the going trip: 21 days in
out Monntain, The Sapphire Country,
to Him in whom ahe placed her tmat.
Seashore resorts and many other places
May yen take the came Savior aa which to return.
Ootton Belt Route trains leave Mem
in the Sonth now on sale. For com
your guide and at life '* Jonmey’a end
phis morning and evening, making
plete Information write, J. E. Shipreach the came city o f refuge and be oonneotlon with a ll lines, and carry
ley, T . P. A ., Ohattauooga, Tenn.
w ith " aiater and our Savior where sleepers, ohalr car* and parlor cafe
there ia no more aorrow nor aepara- offri.
Very low rates to Monteagle, Tenn.
tion, but joy forever more.
W rite for literature deaoribing the
Tickets at one faro pins 36 cents for
country, for maps, time table and in 
the rpnnd trip w ill be on sale In ly
formation about rates, etc.
14, 16, 17, 23, 24, Ang. 6, fl, 7, ac
W. G. ADAMS, T. P. A .,
count Bible Training School, lim it
Ootton Bolt Route, Nashville, Tonn.
Ang. 81st. Also Jnly 20, 81 and Ang.
Never Buy a Shoe
1st aooonnt Woman’s Congress, lim it
The
XU® iWUlUUM
fashionable
UiO O
suit
UAIS illnstrated is of
without a Reason.
Ang. 16. , Monteagle ia one o f the
pnre silk chiffon tftffetn boAutifolljr tolt
most deliglitfnl satpmer resorts in the
in texture, full
blouse with yoke----and
........
■*
Buy
shoulders shirred at back and fronL
Sonth, located in the Onmberland
fooT'in'band tie, circular eklrt shirred
Mountains, over 3,000 feet above the
over hips, very foil at foot, front panel
sea. Write for N. O. & St. L. snmbreaks through two all-round p\aita.
D ir e c t L in e to
mer folder.
W. L. Danley, Oeneral
Colors: Myrtle green, royal bine,
made
ol
good’
matsrlal—no
ibadoy
golden brown. Wonderful suits at S6.66.
Passenger Agent,
Union Station,
oompoood or a*a*r aad paint—Inner
We offer ottier blouse styles •onslly m Ane
and outer soles all lefttlisr. heels sols
Nashville,
Tenn.
Above, lu
In voiaawu
chiffon sffnisbed
leather, so out vamps, they are
__ the
_ie auuVQ,
siMWftsws* sod onasgeable taffetas In same sbades. circular or
plaited sklrtSt blonsce made with medium or
Durable.
TH E TENNESSEE C EN TRAL R AIL
narrow
arrow tuolu.
sucmb.
^
We
wo will pay raprcffl*
express chargeswbstb
w*a« wayi If
ROAD.
They
are
epaped
to lit the hnmaa
goods sent are not even better tbas expected.
foot, tharemre
We assume all the risk of pleasing yon.
• 4- •
I f you are seeking
.a Home, a Farm, or a Stock Farm,
Drablo D aily Service.
L e b e c k B j o s . ajunmuT*Tcw.
Comfortable.
a location for a Wood-working Factory,
Tnrongh Pullman Sleepers,
a location for a factory of any kind,
Neatly and tastily Ihahloaed, they are
for Timber iJahds,
Free Ohalr Oars.
for Coal Lauidi,
Stylish.
Tbrongb Ooaobes.
the line o f the Tennessee Centra!
Attl.UtoW theyftn ♦ ♦ ♦
Railroad offers the finest opportunities
te the Sick.

. * . « ---- ft..
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1/ GOUT & RHEUM/ATISM
B L A I R ’S P I L L S

Effer
vescent

lowScttlers’ Rates

_____ Headaches

This

Stylish

Silk Suit
at

$6.65

u m

Craddock - Teny Shoes,

Chicago, St. Louis,
Cincinnati, New Orleans

: ■I J

Uwt

Olty Ticket Office, 221 Fourth Ave.
S hoe*

North (Oherry St).
R. O. W ALLIS,
Olty Passenger AgenL
0. A. MOONEY,
City Ticket A g en t
Nashville. Tenn.

^ When you bny a farm wagon, buy
the best;

We recommend

T H E M IL B U R N
.tI

as being that wagon. Ask your dealeir’fol' it, and i f they atti nqt haodIM '
In your town, write the Milbnrn
' Wagon Oompany, Nashville Branch,
Nashville, Tenn.

E. C. B O Y K IN , Manager.

3 « E i O o U o M
SEDUM costs but on* dollar a
box. . It onre* th* tobacco habit
jUlfll ,*»•*, \% qnlokly. ^.^hote’A
money, olesnlinass^ heaitlT anti
hap^liliiiE Id getting rld dl' tiM'
baooo.

SedM Dms tke Wsrk.
It destroys th* dtsire for the
W#6dt
TH E BOTANIO D R U G OO.

BridgsporL AU.

.

ALt

r 6XDS l e a d t o

ROME, B U T

“THE ONLY WAY”
'BgtwgeD
. L o p i i B adi-K sn sas
p i t y and tb * W M t ia th * ;

PHIOAGO & ALt 6 n RY
I f passengers are aeekin g the beat
equ ipped, ahorteat lin g and aup e rio r aervioe. F o r partionlara
addreae F re d L . Ohaae, Q . P . A.
O h ioago and A lto n
B y .,
625
E q u i ^ l e B id ., A tla n ta , 6 s .

“ .ew and rich country, and accessible
by rail to all parU of the United
States.
^
For further information address
T. A. ROUSSEAU, Chief Cleik Traffic
< Department, Nashville, Tenp.

H Y M N S O F V IC T O R Y .
Van Alityne^ Tex., June 6.
H y order

of

‘ ‘ Hyuma

of

Via*.

tory’ ’ 'sr^(i^ad.aBXAW ai^ a ll. b if id y
pleased, with.them. Would that tnore
ohnrohes and Snnday-sohools knew of
snoh a books.'
M. L. Btr|okland.
These grand song book* are only 80
cents each, |S.OO per doaen, prepaid.
Bend for samples. Address Baptist
and Refieotor, Nashville, Tenn.
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